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Impressive Ceremonies

on Site of Punahou
Fraparatory.

FIVE HUHDHEO PEOPLE WITNESS IT

, ADDRESSES BY W. R. CASTLE, MR.

KINCAID, MR. FRENCH

AND MR. BINGHAM.

Mr. Castle Reviews History of the
Preparatory School Mr. Klncald

Discourses on Wisdom Mr. Bing-

ham Relate Reminiscenses.

The corner stone of Punahou Pre-
paratory Sdtool was laid yesterday
aftemooR on the south side of the
Oahtt Galtege grounds under the most
iMpostsg auspices. Four or fire hun-
dred people were present, most of
Ohhb occupying seats immediately ia
frost of the speaker's stand, which'
had been provided for them. In the
awttanoo were pupils of Oahu College,
mt Urn Preparatory School and mem-
bers of the Alumni. Prominent among
those ia attendance, on the platform
and ia the audience, were: P. C.
Jones and wife. F. W. Damon and
wife, W. R. Castle and wife, L. A.
Thuratoa aad wife. Justice Antone
Perry. J. B. Athertoi ind wife, Dr.
M A. Smith, Rev. William M. Kln-
cald. Dr. N. B. Emerson and wife. Dr.
S E. Btehop. Rev. H. Bingham. Jona-
than "Shaw. A. B. Wood, W. W. Hall,
Rer. O. H. Gulfok, Governor and Mrs.
8 3. Dole, H. C. Austin and wife,
Prof. O. J. Lyons, F. S. Dodge, S.
P French. Colonel W. F. Allen and
Wlft,

A jiart of the Hawaiian band wasjWttiaad provided music. The
PtfMiS Of the COllflrO And nnvi.nmnn.
wire first Ignod In front of PauahLw " wnicu jimce tacy marched
tatltseenlrJbf-th-e exercises -- on the
sowtk side of the grounds.

Oa the site of the new Preparatory
school there had been erected a plat-
form, and. on that was a speaker's
stand and chairs for the distinguish-
ed visitors and the Alumni of the

Overhead the American
flag, at Mlf-mas- t on account of the
death of the nation's chief, droop'cd
from Its staff.

Bsof. Smith, of Oahu College, open-
ed the meeting with an interesting
dissertation oa Its objocts. at the con-
clusion of which he called upon F. W.
Damon to lead certain responsive
readings, previously arranged and
appearing; ia the program. The read-la-g

was in a clear voice and the res-potw-

cane from the audience
with spirit Dr. S. E. Bishop
followed with an earnest pray-
er, the spirit of which was thatthe, Ueeelags of th Ruling Power
wmm rest upon the new institution
aad the effort being put forward bv
the tnwtaes for the youth of the Isl-aa- c

to he eared for therein.
W. R. Caetle was the first speaker.

He amused the young folks by re-
marking at the outset that this was
the girl's aad bov's day. The older
folks had had their day. said thespeaker. From this point Mr. Castle
took up the matter of the history of
the Preparatory School of Oahu Col-leg- s.

At a meeting of the trustees of
Oahtt College on December 7,-- 1SS1.
th subject of a Preparatory school
nsw Htsmra ana aiscussed. At
that-tim- e it was referred to a special
committee which reported favorably
f the suggestion in June of 18S2.
This eowrakteo consisted of Dr.
Hyde "Father" Damon and Prof.
Alexander. A new special committee
was, however, appointed to further
consider the aaUer. It consisted of
Dr. a M. Hvde. Prof. W. D. Alexan-
der aad Mr. Castle.

The first idea of this special com-aitte- s

"was to purchase the premises
HPOa which the German Lutheran
Gkarch bow stands, but on November
U. 1SKL arrangements were conclud-
ed for the premises at the head of
Richards street which were occupied
oa, January IS. 1SS3. and have since
been need for the purposes of a pre-
paratory department Lula L. Moore
was iaetalied as the Srst principal.
aad the school was opened on the
xaoralfcg of January 15. 1SS3.

Mr.OaeUe here related the progress
of the school from the time of its

It was at first feared
that it would act receive sufficientpatreaags to warrant its continuance
hit this proved to bo aa erroneous
aaticlpatkHi, for the start was madewith aeeot tweatv paplfe sad thea,KB" td,J" iaereased after thatla 1SS1 the Qoestioa of combining thePreparatory with the government
sohook was discussed. "Aad we came
daagoroosly aeex doiag if added Mr.
Oastle,
vHot the combination was not made.

The sehool continued to grow. It O

soceeesxy finally to secure newaad larger prestiges; the large lot atthe ooraer of Miliar and Boretanlawte was considered, bat this placewas aaally abandoned for the splen- -i08 side of theOsna Coltege grosads. The Millerstreet property was purchased
6. im, bat oa accounts

the growth of the city, it was thought
better to sell that and build oa th
new lot Mr. Castle's address was
listened to with, rapt attention aad a
round of applause followed its con-
clusion.

The Reverend William H. Klncald
followed In one of the most Interest-
ing addresses of the day, if, indeed,
not one of the most Interesting ever
delivered in Honolulu. To make
wise men aad women of boys and
giri3 is the true aim, of education,'
he said. Job said to rear the Lord la
wisdom. That suggestion Is not in-
compatible with the requirements of
practice. The fgar of the Lord as a
synonym of wisdom contemplates
the placing of a value on the highest
thing In the universe. None the less
Is knowledge, that gives power. The
wtee Inherit glory; the unwise inherit
thejiortion of fools.

Knowledge and wisdom are "by no
means the same. Solomon's wisdom
consisted of words rather than deeds.
He was wise, yes; but look at his life.
He possesred a wonderful knowledge
of principles but did not live up to
them. Solomon fell into Idolatry, and
proved to be not what he had himself
taught others to be. Solomon knew
wisdom, but was not wise. Knowledge
does not imply wisdom. Byron.
Sehelley and Poe all had knowledge
but not wisdom; Washington, Lincoln
and our beloved McKinley, recently
assassinated, had little wisdom but
great knowledge.

Manual labor, continued Mr. Kln-
cald. is a path for men without edu-
cation. Thought is the real master
of and In Invention. The wise man is
he who does things well. The wise
man Is he who has the heart to know
what to Jo and how to do It

Daniel Webster was wise in being
a statesman. He was one of the most
remarkable men of the last century.
As a statesman he was a success. As
a business man he would have had
to make assignments once a year to
satisfy his creditors. Money has a
value. Sometimes it is probably equal
to thought Unfortunately, however,
Its acquisition and use are corrupted.
Our ideals should be above money,
above the basis of dollars and cents.

The grandest thing in all the world
Is fully rounded manhood and wo-
manhood, and he who builds universi-
ties now is more noble than he who
builded cathedrals in the middle ages.
In the past religion tried to perfect
the world by keeping it In Ignorance,
and teaching it to follow without
thought Education tried to follow
without thinking. Both schemes fail-
ed. They should have failed. Both
mud ga ogathor. Thoy hav boon to-
gether In all ueefu learning--. Ther
must go together here. In the middle
ages the church supposed that Ignor-
ance and devotion went together.
That was a great mistake.

S. P. French, of the Punahou Pre-
paratory, followed with a statement
of the arrangementsleadlng up to
tho new building and also gave a list
of the papers to go Into the corner,
stone. The list Included all of the
local publications as well as contem-
poraneous data. In the list of papers
was one signed bv all the pupils of
Oahu College and Punahou Prepara-
tory, The box containing the papers
was sealed in the presence of Dr.
S. M. Smith.

Rev Hiram Bingham spoke of the
grounds to be occupied by the school.
Slxtv years ago his father owned the
grounds and donated the same free of
charge to Oahu College. His remin-
iscences of the old davs were quite
bathetic and impressive.

A. B. Wood closed the program with
an address on behalf of the depart-
ment of education.

FEAST DAY OF THE

BISHOP OF PIMPOUS

Many Pleasant Surprises in Store for
Head of This Diocese Hearty
Greeting From Priests.

The feast day of Gulstan. the Bishop
of Panapolls. was celebrated In great
style yesterday at the Catholic Mis-
sion.

Thursday evening. Bishop Gulstan
was called Into the reception room
where the thirty-tw- o priests, now
here for their annual retreat had
gathered to present to their spiritual
chief their best wishes for the occa-
sion.

The Bishop, who had been taken
unaware, was much moved by the de-

monstration of his clergy and. a very
pleasant evening was spent during
which Bishop Gulstan treated his
clergy to some Interesting reminis-
cences of his long life.

Yesterday morning a message was
received at the Mission that the
presence of Bishop Gulstan was de-
sired at the St Louis College on im-
portant business. On his arrival
there he found the faculty and the
pupils assembled in the Assembly hall
where an entertainment was given
and addresses delivered dwelling on
the feast of the dav and wishing the
Bishop many returns of the day. As
a memento of the occasion, and as
a token of their love and devotion, a
beautiful desk was presented to' the
Bishop. In the name of fj:& faculty
and pupils of the college.

At noon all the flathnllr wripetc nf
the Islands, now in Honolulu, and tjxe
two Jesuit Fathers from the Coast,'
sat down with the Bishop to an elab-
orate dinner during which, many elo-
quent toasts were drank to a long
and happy life for his Lordilp.

The Sisters oflhe Convent present-
ed Bishop Gulstan with, some beauti-
ful church vestements which, had just
arrived from the Coast

The 'nnial ranting of the Honolulu
Stock Yard Company will be held at thewnaayVs q8 on. Kin? street oa Wed-
nesday, the-- IGth just, at 10. a. m. .
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Honolulu Enthusiastic
OverJProspects of

a Cable.

WILL PUT MEW LIFE SMTO HAWAII

COMMUNICATION "VITH COAST

WltL BRING; BUSINESS

AND TOURISTS.

Will Result in. Better and Swifter
Steamship Service and Will Make

Hawaii the Most, Important Point

In the Pacific.

The news of the incorporation of a
New York-- company for the purpose of
laying a submarine cable from Calif-
ornia to the Philippines by way of
Honolulu, and that connections would
probably be made between San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu within nine
months, was received In this city
with the greatest delight It is the
general feeling that the cable Is now
assured and business Is already feel-
ing the strengthening influence which
Is bound to come with news of such
vital importance to the commercial
and political Interests of the new Ter-
ritory.

It is considered the most welcome
news received here since the news of
the annexation of these Islands to the
United States.

With the cable Hawaii's future is
assured, say men who are leaders in
business In this community, men who
have great interests at stake and
men who have the welfare of the Isl-
ands at heart

A. V. Gear, senior partner of the
firm of Gear, Lansing & Company,
speaking In regard to the Commercial
Pacific Cable Company's purpose of
laylne a submarine cable from Callf-ornla,i- o.

.the Philippines by way of
Honolulu, said;

"It is the grandest news which Ha-
waii has received since the news of
the annexation of these Islands to the
United States. With such a man as
John W. Mackay back of the Scheme
I feel sure that it will be carried
through to success. I am Inclined to
feel that Mackay will have the Honolul-
u-San Francisco connections made
within the .promised nine months.
The only thing to be decided before
the company can go ahead with the
actual work is the matter of the con-
cessions, the landing privileges. I
do not see that there will be any
great difficulty in this direction. The
United States Government has the
say in regard to the landing privi-
leges both here and In the Philip-
pines and I think that the government
will aid the new company as ar as It
Is able. Of course there are already
other cable companies which are
fighting against this New York Com-
pany. It Is not likely, however, that
this opposition wjll materially Inter-
fere with the carrying out of the
plans of the Commercial Pacific
Cable Company.

"There has been so much talk con-
cerning the Pacific cable that people
had almost come to the point of giv-
ing up the idea of getting cable com-
munication with the mainland for
several years to come, there having
been but little in the various Ideas
advanced that showed anything of
promise. But now the news of the In-
corporation of the new company,
which Is an off-sh- of the Atlantic
cable companv backed by such a man
as Mackay. comes as a settler of all
doubts andI think we may rest as-
sured that we will have the cable
here before this time next year.

"Already has the news strengthen-
ed Hawaiian business conditions. I
tell you. when we have the cable here.
Hawaii will be the real thing and,
for a real paradise, there won't be a
place on earth to touch her.

"Politically, socially, commercially
and In every other way, the Hawaiian
Islands will be vastly benefited.

"It will be a grand thing for the
country in every way. Local busi-
ness men will be benefited and this

ort will take on a boom such as it
has never eaioved before. We will
know the result of the next presi-
dential election almost as soon as
thev know It In San Francisco. We
will know what is going on In Wall
street as soon as it is known on the
London Stock Exchange. When a
storm Is passing over these Islands
we can wire California to get out
her umbrella and be prepared for
rain.

"Thejbusiness men will not have to
carry as large stocks as they have
been carrying heretofore. For, when
uiey want new gooas an they will
have to Jo will be to send a cable
message to the dealers on the main-
land. They will save a whole week
In having orders filled.

'Now. when a merchant sends an
rder to the States, it takes a week

for his order to get there and another
week at least for the goods to come.
With the cable he will save the week
now occupied by his letter In going
to the Coast

"When we have cable communica-
tion we will have a faster steamship
service, for then there will be a great
increase in the number of business

men and tourists coming to these Isl-

ands and the growth, of commerce
will be so great that it wiB be Incum-
bent upon the various- - steamship
lines to so improve their service that
it will conform to the Increase In both,
travel and transportation cf merchan-
dise.

"There are hundreds of business
men who would be glad to spend
the! rwinters here in Honolulu If they
could only be in touch with their
business at home. With a cable they
can come here and at the same time
know what is going on at home. The
cable will Increase the number of
tourists coming here and it "will also
bring Honolulu more prominently
before the people of the mainland.
Hawaii will Tery soon be one of the
most popular resorts in the world.

"Folks on the mainland know yery
little of Honolulu and the rest of the
Paradise cf the Pacific at the present
time. With a cable, however, all tills
will be changed. Hawaii is the key
to the Pacific. With a great naval
station here and with the cable, Ho-
nolulu will be the most Important
port in this great ocean. In short,
with the cable, Hawaii wilNbe the
commercial center, the stragetlc
point and the tourist resort ofthe
western ocean.

"Everything and everyone In these
Islands will be benefited by the cable.
Even the newspapers will feel the
great change, although it will be
rather expensive for them at first.
It's a grand thing and I'm sure 'that
the present plans will succeed. A
year frcm now we will wonder how
we ever managed to get along with-
out a cable."

"I am in hearty accord with the
proposition for a cable between the
mainland and these Islands," declar-
es Senator Clarence Crabbe, Wharf
Superintendent for the Canadian-Australia-n

Mail Steamship Company,
when seen by a representative for
"I think that the cable Is a
mighty good thing. We need it
over here. Our growing business in-

terests demand that some method of
communication be speedily establish-
ed 2between the mainland and this
group. I am of the opinion that an
undertaking attempted by the Mac-ke- y

people will be carried out to the
letter. I believe that the cable is an
assured reality."

Manager C. L. Wight was seen at
the office of the Wilder Steamship
Company yesterday afternoon, and
expressed himself as highly pleased
over the news of the projected cable.
"I firmly believe that the establish-
ing of a means of connection between
the Hawaiian Islands and te mainl-
and- vrouldboone of ' greatest
blessings that could be Imagined.
Communication with the outside world
means everything for the business
and other interests here. The cable
would certainly be a good thing for
the islands. It should have the hearty
support of the entire community. It
is a matter that is vital to all Inter-
ests. I believe that Mackev
will carry the project through. It
certainly is a great undertaking. Fur-
ther developments will be watched
with interest"

John Ena, President of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, stated
his pleasure over the news In no un-
certain terms. "There Is no question
but that this Territory is in the great-
est need of outside communication.
We certainly are In need of a cable.
I think that the Mackey Interests are
fully qualified to carry out any pro-
ject that they might undertake.-- The
present Indications look very favor-
able towards a speedy connection
with the mainland. Of course I
would like to have seen local inter-
ests connected with the proposition
if such a thing could have been ar-
ranged. The fact that a cable Is
coming Is good news."

DOLE WILL HOT RESI6H,

HQTWITHSTiNDiH. REPORT

When the Nippon Maru left San Fran-
cisco there was a' report current among
the Hawaiian colony there to the effect
that Governor Dole bad resipned and
that Secretarv Cooper was tahing the.
Governor's resicmation to Washinjrton.

When seen last night Governor Dole
stated that he had not resigned, that he
had no intention of restzning and that he
would not resign unless his health became
such thaf he would be compelled to do so.

NO.CAUSE ASSIGNED.

Jury en Bailey Fire Finds No Evi-

dences of Incendiarism.
The fire inquest called by High Sheriff

Brown to inquire Into the nrobable cause
of the recent fire at the Bailey Cyclery,
resulted in the usual verdict. Yesterday
afternoon. Thos. E. Wall. O. R. Collins.
W. W. Dimonfl. and Ernest Thrum were
empaneled as jurors, and after an ex-
haustive examination of several witnesses
and a jrencral view of the burned premis-
es, rendered a verdict of "cause of this
fire nnkown to the jury."

Amon? the witnesses called to testify
were J. II. 'Bailey proprietor of the es-

tablishment. His story wa followed bv
Messrs. Coolidge, of the Bulletin, and
Omcer Akau. There was nothics
brousht out in the testimony to show
that the fire was caused by incendiarism.

i

MURPHY CLUB.

Program For This Evening's Enter-
tainment Arranged.

The entertainment committee of Fran-
cis Murphv Club No. 1 has arranged a
special prozram for this evening at the
hall on Bethel street, among the numbers
being the followia;:
Mandolin selection . B. Wallace
Song (Answer) ...IGeo. 'Boob?
Something Major Wilson
Song "Sweet Sixteen". F. S. Noyes
Pantomime .................. .....
Tocal selection.... ..MIssTteas Hooving
Duet "Life's Dream Is O'er'......

- ......Henias and Book
Club song , ...F. G. Noyes
Song - JK. Sabate
A Fanny Story .......7N. H, Trembly
Guitar selection 7..A. B. Wallace

f V
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Gear WilF Decide on
Nonsuit Motion

on Monday.

HONOLULU IKVESTMEXT CO. WINS

while a witness in little's
court gear scores

judge'perry.

Defendant's Demurrer Sustained In

Andrade Against Schuman Ha-

waiian Gazette Co. Pays Eugene

Avery Damages Court Notes.

The Hagey Cure case, Harrison
against Magoon and several others,
occupied much of Judge Gear's time
yesterday. The proceedings In this
old case are such as are likely to
strike the casual observer as funny.
When one listens to the testimony in
regard to various and fancy prices
which were supposed to have been
paid or which are alleged to have
been paid for certain formulas for
the suppression of alcoholism, formu
las which were alleged to be secret
in the possession of the Hagey Com
pany, he Is tempted to smile.

Harrison thought he could make
money in the business of curing
"drunks" and proceeded to invest
good coin in the mysterious secret
formula which was guarded with such
jealous care bv the learned lawyer-physicia- ns

who ran the -- Hagey
scheme.

He paid his money, or the equiva-
lent, and the goods were handed over
to him. When he got the goods he
realized, according to his testimony,
that he could have done better with
his wealth. He hated to see his
money go that way. The Hagey peo-
ple had guaranteed Harrison that he
would be satisfied with his stock in
the concern. Harrison was far from
satisfied and Is now attempting to
get his meney back. If all that Har-
rison has to say about the great
Hagey business could be put Into a
book It would make highly Interest-
ing reading." If Harrison wins his
case It is hard to see, at present, who
Is going to pay him back the money
he claims to have been unnecessarily
relieved of. There are so many de-
fendants and so many contracts and
the Hagey Company Is apparently so
fearfully and wonderfully made that
It seems that one might just as well
try to recover a five-ce- piece which
he has dropped Into an automatic
nickle-in-the-sl-ot chewing-gu- m ma-
chine, and for which he gets no re
turn, the machine being out of ordei
and the mechanism refusing to oper-
ate satisfactorily, at the same time
retaining the five-ce- piece.

If Harrison gets judgment he may
have to go to India. Africa, Tasmania.
New Zealand cr the North Pole to
attach the property of the Hagey
Compan In order to get any satisfac-
tion. Then, according to the good-nature- d

foshlng of certain frequenters
of the lobbies In thp Judiciary build-
ing, he may not be able to attach any-
thing except a few mysterious and
empty medicine bottles or perhaps a
few formulas written in cypher.

Judge Gear has postponed his deci-
sion on the motion for a non-su- it in
the Hagey Cure case until Monday.

Investment Company Wins.
The findines in the case of the Hono-

lulu Invstjnent Company. Limited,
igainst IWen K. Rowland and others,
which has- - been on trial for several days
Nifore Judge Gilbert F. Little, have been
Mgne? I - I'lcr and it? f

"First This is an action to quiet title
to land in Honolulu, consisting of two
nieces, the first being described in Land
Commission Award No. 131, ltoyal
Patent 1G40. the second KJn? tfescriV.l
in Royal Patent 1301. The plaintiff
claims a fee simple title to an undivided
one-ha- lf to this property.' The court find
that the plaintiff the Honolulu Invest-
ment Companv. Limited, b a corporation
existiac under and bv virtue of the law?
of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Second The court finds that Theo-Dhil-

Metralf during his lifetime "be-

came and was at the time of bis death
the owner in fee simple of the property
described in the complaint and that
wid property was' devised by the last
will and testament of the said. Theo-nhil- ns

Metcalf to the- - children of Frank
Metcalf, lawfully begotten and llvfnz at
he timeof the death of Frank Met-al- f.

"ThirdThe court finds that Emma
Metralflkaika was the daughter of
Frank Metcalf and Alio Metcnlf and
that Frank Metcalf and Alice Metcalf
were not lawfully Inter-marrie- d at the
time of the birth of Emma Metcalf
Tkaika. and that Frank Metcalf and
Alice Metcalf snbeequentlr lawfully in-
termarried: that Emma Metcalf Ikaika
was the lawful begotten child of
SYank Metcalf. and at the death of
Frank Metralf became a derive nnder
he will of Theophilns Metcalf.

"Fonrrh The court finds that Emma
Metcalf Ikaika npon the death oT Frank
Metralf became entitled to an undivided
nne-ha- lf of the property in question in
ree sdmnle.

"Fifth Th court forthec finds that
the plaintiff amuired all th? rights of
Emma Metcalf Ikaika to -- this property.

"Sixth n court finds that the nlain-i-ff

owns in fee simple an undivided one-ha- lf

of the premises described herein re-
ferred to in plaintiff's bill of coaiDlalnr.

"A judgment will be given for the
plaintiff, as prayed for in accordance with

"o aa

r
Av

Jie views herein expressed when prescnt-- 4
by couasrf far the plaintiff."

George A. Daris and Robertson &
Wilder fr plaintiff: Thomas Fitch far
"Thomas Metcalf aad Frank Godfrey,
ircste; Andrews. Peters and Andrade
.or Emma. M. Nskaina; Kinney, Ballon

MrClaaaaaa for Helen Rowland and
fames Prouser.

Judge Gear on the Stand.
Judge Gear took the stand as a wit-aes- s.

ia the matter of the application
af the oH firm ef llcmphreys fc Gear for
a fee for th?ir work in behalf of a peti-
tion to terminate the spendthrift trust
of Ka!u& KaputinL in Jndg? Little's
ourr yeswrday aiorni&g

Judge Gear testified to having brenght
the matter into Judge Perry's court, to-
gether with Humphreys, the trial havioc
lasted a week.

The firm of Humphreys & Gear had
made an agreement with Kaloa Kapu-kin- i.

by which It was to receive $TT0 in
the event of the estate, valued at $10.-00- 0.

being taken away from the spend-
thrift guariianslnn of J. A. Maroon. In
the event of the suit failing there was
evidently nothin? to be gained for a
spendthrift could hardly make an agree-
ment of such a nature.

"nad you a reasonable ground, when
yon took op the case, for believing that
the action would be successful F' asked
Attorney George A. Davis.

I had more than a reasonable
sround," said Jodze Gear. "I didn't
see how the matter ennid possibly be d
ided against us. I didn't see then and

don't s now and I never shall see how
a person under guardianship as a minor,
as this petitioner was np to the time she
was declareu a spendthrift, could become
a spendthrift. She never had any prop-
erty to spend, and I don't see how any-
body that was kept on an allowance of
five or six dollars a month could grow
tnto a spendthrift. Judge Perrv decided
the other way. however, and tbe'Supreme
Court sustained him."'

Judee Gear ikl that he would not ask
more than ST0O as a fee under then stated, however, that
the servic-e- s of thex firm were worth agreat deal more than that sum.

'"If attornevs cannot make a thousand
a month for actual time spent in court,"
aid Gear, "thev might as well go out

of business. The actual time spent ib
'onrt in this case amounts to over two
weeks, leaving aide all the time spent
.n preparation, in seeing witnesses and

tting up briefs."
Attorney .Mngoon asked jf there had

been any agreement to the effect that Ifthe petitioner lost she was to par nothimr
to tlie attornevs. Judge Gear 'answered
that there had leen no such agreement.
Uttmphrevs & Gear had advanced the pe-
titioner ?330 and had not thought therewas any ehnncp of losing the ease"lo you not think that the attorney
for the ptitionor was entitled to theawo for dofondinc the case, having
rjone the same amount of work2" asked
Maroon.

"I should snv res if I thoushttberewas nnv dpfense." said Gear, "hut Inever thought there, was. Certainly you
did just as much work as wo did. but Ido not think vou ought to have defendedthe case at all."

"The court decided differently," saiduaeoon.
"The decision of Judjre Perrv was anoutrageous decision, and I don't think

jt ought to have been affirmed." saidt.ear. I donr see how a cirl gettingt or f! dollars a P'onth could become anendthr.'t. I don't see how anyone un-e- r
guardianship as a minor, who nevernaa any pronertv under her control towaste, could bo adiudsred a spendthrift"

Judce Little took the matter under

Gear Sustains Demurrer.
..Tudse Gear has sustained the defend-ant s demurrer in the case of ,T. S. An-

drade against Gus Schuman on two
grounds holding that the contract be-
tween Andrade and Schuman. by whichthey were to secretly pool their inter-
ests m the Territory Stables Companv.
under a partnership aCTeement. was void,being against oublie policy; also that thecomplaint did not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause for action.The Hawaiian Gazette Company hasabandoned its appeal from the verdictof a jury awarding damages to Eugene
Vvery for a libelous article in referenceto him published in the Pacifific Com-
mercial Advertiser. The Gazette Com-pany has paid plaintiff the damages

m&' amounti- n- w'th ts, to

A:A- - Thn,Pson- - master, has filed anndditional report in the administration
of iamps K- - Keknala.

ilie Waialua notel Company has filedn answer of ceneral denial to the com-plaint of the A. Harrison Mill Company.
A discontinuance has been filed by

de,Jesn,9 Tavares in the petitionfor of the will of Manuel TaVillus

ELKS' eOHFORTABLE ST4ILES

WILL SOON BE COMPLETED

Wcrk On Building Corner of Bereta-ni- a

and Miller Streets to Be Com-
pleted on November 1.

By the first of next month the localherd of Elks will have a fine stablewhich they can call their own. Works rapidly going forward on the cor-
ner of Beretania and Miller streets,
whpre a half-finish- framv tmrr,ror
which was originally put up for Chl- -
ueae stores, is Deing altered to meet
the requirements of the Elks who
will not pa satisfied with anything but
the Best

Architect Dicker has arranged for
what w'll goon be most comfortable
ind pleasant lodge rooms and stores.
The building is to be a two-stor- y af-
fair. Stores will cccupy the basement
while the upper rooms will be ar-
ranged ior lodge purposes. There
will he a large lodge room, an ante-'oo- m,

a kitchen and dining1 room, a
ocial room and Incidental rooms. A

balcrny is to be added also.
The upper story arrangements will

be completed first so that the Elka
jd move Into their headquartegs
'oott. The complet'on of the stores
depends on the desires of the ten-
ants.

The corner store will probably be
occupied by a drag firm. It Is said
that a cafe will he( conducted some-
where on the CToun'd floor.

When completed the Elks Building,
as it will he known. :will be a hand-so&- e

structure. Alterations &n& Im-

provements are being made at an ex-

pense of about $4,00.

im iifs
HELD il HI!

MauitesHonor Memory
of Nation's Dead

Chief.

TRIBUTE TO MfiRTYBEO PRESIDENT

INTERESTINB MEETING AT THE
CHURCH IN WAILUKU

LAST SUNDAY.

Eulogy of Late President By Attorney
Noah Alull Star Baseball Nino
Wins In Sunday's Game Other
Maul Notes.

Special Crripnlmm.)
WAILUKU. Oct a. v.i.i M

rices In honor of PresWeat McKinley
ncic muugiy neta at the Kaahu&aaa
Church last Sunday. A big audience
tilled the church to if a utnut Mu.
city, but many were disappointed In
iuaL xrancis Jturp&y aad ReverendHartley were not nmeant t iiiM.a few words in memory of the lament-
ed President However, the Rv. Mr
Nua and Attorneys George Hods aad
Noah Alull occupied the platform.
After prayer Mr. Nua lntrnrfnrari th
younger attorney, Noah Alull, a grad-
uate of Ann Arbor. Alull delivereda very eloquent address; he related
the history of President McKinley,
and pointed out in very forceful terms
the good qualities of the chief execu-
tive. His spoaking was admired by
the large audience. Mr. Hons
then went over a few of the details
of the President's life. Hln nnMh
was short but to the point, aad cov--
erea an mat was necessary oa a
momorlal occasion. The nv Mr.
Nua then spoke in Hawaiian. His
address was rather long, but very in
teresting to his hearers. After he
had spoken, prayer was again offered
and the crowd dispersed at the noon
nour.

Ta"ilaW.tao"ncfelBduopths oredlt
nf memorial sorvlcns In mmnrr
nt lthe late President It mmln nil

gootV?now,n- - aomo noteworthy peo--

pie frodiSgther districts of cen- -
r.,i ...,. VftrjLtnia ,

iiaui ncAC ciucuns. --Tfcr nrHHHBi
but these as well as Francis Murphy
ana Key. Hartley were not there.

A Baseball Game.
The Maui Athletic and Morning

Star Baseball nines crossed bats on
the baseball diamond at Wells' Park
last Sunday, and It was easily won
by the latter nine In a score ot 17 to
9. There was a large crowd of spec-
tators who witnessed tie game with
very much enthusiasm. The game
lasted until dusk, as both teams be-
gan playing quite late. The Morning
Stars are only a juvenile nine, but
with a little practice they played con-
trary to all expectations. They were
termed the "Kids" In comparison to
those who played for the 2f. A. A.
and the Maul Athletics are fueling
quite sore over the game. Tho Morn-
ing Stars held their opponents down
to one run for five consecutive in-
nings, but during the sixth and sev-
enth innings. Jackson gave oat a lit-
tle in his pitching, and In coneequencp
the M. A. A. scored olgat bringing If
up to nine runs. For the last two
Innings again the Maul A. A. did not
make any. The Morning Stars how-
ever scored their number gradually.
Jackson makes a very good pitcher.
and hl3 friends are surprised to se"
him hold his stand throughout th
game. The Morning Stars carried th
day, and as a. result. George Cnm-ming- s

has scraped out the best play-
ers on Maul. Including L. R. Crook.
F. P. Rosecrans. McKInnoy. Selke.
Henderson, and a' few from Wallaka.
to playMhe . Morning Stars again.
However, as a game Is now being ar-
ranged for between the Morning Stars
and a select team from Klael. the
next gam,e between the M. A. A. sad
the Morning Stars will not be played
before another week or so. The
Mornlmr Star bors are feeling Jubi-
lant over the victory of last Sunday.
Inasmuch as they did not think that
they would beat their opponents so
badly.

The line-u-p last Sanday was a fol-'6w- s:

Mani Athletics. Morning Stars.
G. Henderson c John Pahla
G--. Cummlngs p .A. Jackson
W. H. Cornwell. .1st b T. Pickard
W. Allen 2nd b J. Garcia
C. Bailey 3rd b A. Garcia
R. W. Boote ss A. Palapala
W .Hall: r. f. H. Meyers
J. Enos 1. L T. Kraeger
J Ross c. t JL'kkob

Maui Notes.
James KIrkland, manager of the

Kahului Store, retsrned from the
Coast last Wednesday. His trip to
San Francisco was for pleasure and
business combined. While at San
Francisco Mr. KIrkland selected a
nice stock of goods for his store. H
was absent a little over a month, aad
daring his absence T. M. Church, act-
ed as manager of the store.

With the departure of the S. T.
Alexander Ja3t Tuesday, the harbor
of Kahului has been once more clear
saye the little tug Leslie Baldwin
The bark Antllope is the next vessel

Cor.tlnutd on Eighth Page.)
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-- a V 4SSli5"Ov. Aft , 3& EB:v -
--?? wvw-jfw- rr whh

iut.t, u?hilr irtrili straorer. ar- -

nnl in the pktarwqae garb of J

a gtebe trottor, coastrtiBg ot a
light colored twwd WcjWe suit, a
brow feriBS ad alpisw hat, was the
caw of jwTroteefi different kinds ol
nmaMiM at tkf Paci&c Mail wharf yes- -

terdar afternooa a few miaates after the j
rrnihm Nippon Mare left the dock en i

to tk OrioBt.
My name I 1L Craw-mea- and 1

betoog to that boat." excitedly exclaimed
the rtraiu;r, rwfaiBg up to a bunch of
CMtMB-bow- e iBspectors who remained
on the ck watcMac the departure of
the Nippon.

Cmranman was a throacb passenger
for Hongkong. lie bad daOied too ions
with the aHwreateata --of aptown attrac-
tion. He failed to hear the warning
wbiwtW of the stetunekip as she tooted her
farvwelle atoost about 2 o'clock. The lines
mrt cast off. The gangway wan lowered.
Tfc Nippon moved away from the wharf
aad M eotu& aboat a hundred feet in
the mzeam when Crawwiann made his
pectaoriM-- entree. He ant roxhed up

to rajaadao. the "father of downtown
tropical garden.

"Ah. ay dear colonel, aad arc you also
left upon thee hot ami hospitable
aborea. esHtedly aked the belated
trawler of CaoMriBes. who had his
weataar eye iMtwcd apoa a trio of

maio who were en route to
Shanghai.

"Jajr. yaa mistake my calling," was the
modeae reply of the fruiterer. "My
fommbxtfon m colonel in the Salvation
Amy has expired U these many moons.
Floobhdu toots too good to me to cause
me to tear myaett away trom my nappy
home."

Crafaaiann'g antic on the dock finally
resulted in a preconcerted movement to-
wards securing a boat by which the man
who was left behind might rejoin the
ahtp'a company. A satire boatman bore
In sif-fa- t. Crjuusatann was soon aboard.
and was spcedinr toward the Nippon.
A hery of ranny-haire- d younjr ladies
tea&ad over the ship' rail and added
cheerin- - words of encouragement until
CrawnMBn was safely hoisted over the
aide.

An the Nippon passed through the
channel the last seen of Crasemnnn was
his rehameot warlnc of a hued
bandana aa a parting aloha to a group of
conraBwl companion who were really

for his delay.

Deserted the Mohican.
The United States training ship Mo-

hican arrived at San Francisco from a
prolonged cruise, on September 23, says
the CalL She left there ceveral months
ago with about 400 landsmen aboard, who
were to be taurht the art of manninc 1

tsUncle Sam's modern cruisers. Alwut noi
pi tbia got Ured ol the job bciore tut
teAet xvk out a month, and dsertwh

f Thv are now liable to arrest at anv timt
'mud. and a two years tcrmrff

imr'- - t wit at Mare IsmnusfcjtPg-jhe-
m

Nearly all of the landsmen who went
out in the Mohican came from the In-
terior, a large contingent leing from Kan-R- a.

and many of them had never seen a
wnr ship in their lives before. U" at
Mar Island, on the receiving shin Pen-saxl- a.

it was bad enough, thev thought,
but when the realities of a life at sea
were thrust upon thera nil the glamor was
gne. A few of them slipped away before
the training ship stopped at Mazatlan.
while a score took to their heels at Hono-
lulu. A few more got away at Hilo and
other ports, and when the Columbia river
was reached on the way to Puget Sound,
the number of desertions is said to have
reached ftO. From Portland the sloop of
war went to Puget Sound ports and a few
mow of the men deserted.' Those who
are left on board will, it is said, become
good sailors, and they are now fairlv con-
tented with their lot. The captain of the
training ship would not take any chances,
however, sui aaiored his vessel well
over toward Goat Island, and shore boats
were not allowed alongside. After a few
days in the stream the Mohican will go
to Mare Island, and from there her men
will be transferred to the various vessels
of the regular fieot as "onlinarv seamen."
Aftw a few more cruises nnd with good
conduct thev will be advanced to, "A.
R. s" and may finally become petty of-
ficers.

Touching Farewell.
The Nipooa Maru. Captain Greene.

Kot away for Japan and China promntlv
ah. 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
steamship took two layover passengers
from this port for Japan. She also had
a large compliment of Chinese and Jap-
anese in the steerage, who are returning
from Honolulu to their homes in the
Orient

The departure of the vessel was "wit-oeas- ed

by a good-sue- d crowd of specta- -
tors. It proved quite a harvest for the
W women, who reaped many shining dol-U- rs

from a large and anient contingent
of mascalittc admirers of a coterie of
youag mutes who were included among
the through Passengers and were bound
for China, whore they are to attend a
faakloflaMe hoarding sehool at Shanghai.
Daring the Nippon's tarry in this port
the young wentea cansed a groat flutter
amoae; the yanth and chivalry of Hono-lnlt- t.

Troly the farewell to the Nippon
waa extreaioly touching.

Sailor Seeks Damages.
The 9k of Ileary Lanman acainst the

ArieaB-Il&w&Ua- n Stramshin Company
for Sr99 dasTO was concludod on Sep-twi-

25h. ia Justice of the Peace
Putin's court at San FraBrisco. The tes-tinoi-ur

4evelpeil that Lanman was triced
up a the Oregeuiau when tlie chip lay
of MoKtfcko. Taaaiau testified that he
had broken o rule, ami he was eorrolio-mt- e

la this by another sailor namrd
KistML The defense offered no testi-
mony In refcoM&t. as the ship is at sea.
'ihe owMrt will deduV whether the own-- n

of the vessel are HaWe for the arts
of their eB4oyps.

Chief Sea Port cf the Orent
Ym NahaMna. chief enrineer of To-

kio. Japan. a4 professor of emrfneerttu;
ad MeduuMcs in the Uuiversitr of To-
kio. recently arrired ia New lork eiry
for tho purpose of ituoyins its wharf and
traMyorttiUoB facilhlM. NakaJUaa ex-
perts to vWt eertala other American sea-por- ts

b4 th make & careful study "of
tike harbors of Loadon, Liverpool, Mar- -

IkJ.

fteilfes nd otter European dries. lie
says that Japan has suHeredVgreatly from
a lack of harbor facilities. At the pres-
ent time Li? ocean liners raust anchor
tome distance off shore at Yokohama, and
discharge their cargoes into email boats.
They cannot corae within .twenty miles of
lotio vchmt w at the head of a land- -

locked bay and near the months of three

this bay. ranch as Xew York harbor has
been dredged, the government of Japan
hopes to make Tokio the chief seaport of
net only the Japanese empire, hat also of
the Orient.

Oiler M tchell Injured.
The Inter-Islaa- d steamer HanaleL

which was to have sailed from her wharf
at 5 o'clock yesterday, was delayed almost
an noar oy tne serious accident to one of
her crew. W. MitcbeU. an oiier, was
busily engaged with the machinery as the
vessel was leaving port. Through some
miscalculation Mitchell's thumb was
caught in the revolving engines. The
right thumb was taken off below the first
joint

The nanalei had by this time reached
the entrance to the channel. Learning
of the accidenU Captain Pederson ordered
the vessel put back and the injured man
was conveyed to the Queen's Hospital,
assisted by Chief Engineer Plate. In the
interim another man was found to take
Mitchell's place. At 0 o'clock the steam-
er proceeded on her way to Eleele and
Hanapepe.

Protection Against Extortion.
A decision from the Treasury Depart-

ment, received at San Francisco recently,
intorpreta the law relating to advances
and allotments of seamen's wages as ng

to seamen shipped at American
oorts on foreign as well asr American ves-
sels, if treaties do not conflict. This
brings the application of the law to Brit-
ish seamen at American ports, and is in-
tended to protect them against possible
extortion of keepers of sailors' boarding
bouses.

r ARRIVALS. f
Friday, Oct. 4.

Str. Mauna Loa. Simerson, from Ha-
waii and Maui ports.

DEPARTURES. 3
Friday, October 4.

Str. Hanalei. Pederson, for Hanamau-l- u

and Ahukini and mail and passengers
only for Nawiliwili, at 5 p. m.

Nippon Maru. Greene, for the Orient,
at 2 p. m.

Am. bk. Ceylon. Wilier, for the Sound.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. i
Per. str. Mauna Loe, October 4, from,

Lahaina. Maalnea. Koua and Kau W.
M. Johnson. P. Schneider. Mr. Aki, W.
K. Watamau. Mrs. TV. Foster, Miss F.
Scott 1). Kauplko, Hattie Pohina. Miss
II. Ke. Mrs. E. Hart, and three children.
Miss I. Ferry. D. P. Dubose. K. Mura-ok- a.

R. G. llanderson, Dr. J. n. Rav-mon- d.

Wong King. Kwing Sing. F. H.
nayselden. J. Kalaina, Charles Cockett
Mrs. Charles Cockett and 5G on deck.

fPASSENGERS DEPARTED.?
0

Per Nippon Maru, October 4, for the
Orient II. J. Roscncrante, J. J. Kee-ga- n.

R. Okubo.
For Koloa. per str. Iwalani, October 3
J. H. Boll. G. W Tatton, R. Carton,

Mrs. John Bryant.

A. DUE TODAY. I

Str. Lehue. from Molokni ports, due
in afternoon.

Str. Kinau. for Hilo. due in afternoon.
Str. Ke Au IIou. from Ffonokaa.
Str. Noeau, from VTnimea.

SAILING TODAY. t
Saturday October 5.

Am. schr. WTm. H. Smith. E. Smith,
for the Sound, probably in the afternoon.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Mauna Loa broucht the following
freisht for this port: 350S sacks No. 1
suar and lr20 sacks No. U suRar for C.
Rrewer & Co.; 1677 sacks A sugar and
r41 sacks R sugar for W. G. Irvine &
Co.: also 170 hsjs coffee, 100 Kirs taro.
i bags ami. 2T pks tea. 77 bdles ban-
anas, 40 tubs butter, 1 horse 'and 225.
ukES sundries.

Word was received la the city yester-la- y

announcluR the raarriate of Lieut.
G. L. P. Stone and Miss Catharine Linne
at Trinltv Church. San Jose. September

. Lleut. Stoue was well known here,
havmr been connected with th Irnnnls

I about a year apo.
There will be the usual amount of sv

tivity alonp the front today in conse-
quence of the arrival of various island
steamers. The Mikahala and Niihan.
from Kauai, and the Ke Au Hou. from
Hamakua. are all due this rooming.

The hark Ceylon has finally departecL
The Cevlon was delaved the rast fwr
days owins to the desertion of a portion
of her crew. Captain WiUer succeeded
in gettinc away early yesterday morniajr
for the Sound.

The transport DIr was to leave Sa
Francisco September ISth for Seattte.
from which port she will take a cargo of
forape to Manila.'

The- - schooner S, TL Alexander. Captain
Jacobsen. left for San..,Francisco last
Tuesday evening-in- , tow of the Leslie

DlMNMW HMMf TV p H4"
desdy. Wfed lisht; serth.

--WMttV

BaMwia. Sai aiw ahost 120CO fes
of aazr Eras Kahrisl. A gasoline
Iaasd) was also shipped to San Fran-czs- ea

by fccr. as the lanscJi could aot h
sate xtm si m. SJaoalci harbor.

Ou Jfonday est the corrugated,, iron
roof axsd plank Sconce at tfee ap?raisra
warehouse will be aold at auction." A
new roof and cement fioor wSl fee arsons
the improvements made to the ifsSdis?.

The schooaer Mary E. Foster has about
comoleted discsarzins mercsasdise' at
Inaganl wttart. ate wut sail tor t&e
Sound ia ballast when th work is com-
pleted.

The steamer Ke An Hon was dxsebarf--ia- z

cargo at Hoztokoa T&nrsday. She
was expected to leare on ner retura trip
yesterday afternoon.

ITackfeM & Co. wQl receive per bark
Albert, now due. 2200 bags Hoar, and
other food stuffs.

Purser Ferjjuson of the Mikahala has
been transferred to the HanaleL He ac
companied that TessetTSj Dede and other
ports yesteruay.

The schooner Spokane was tied up at
Allen and Robinson's wharf yesterday
where she will discharge her cargo of
lumber.

The steamer Tfanalei took a quantity
of "freight and 500 tons of coal for island
ports when she left yesterday evening.

Fine weather was reported along tie
Hamakua coast at the time of the de-

parture of the Mauna. Loa.
The Mauna Loa reported 2300 bags

sugar left at Honokoa and 2,100 bags at
huKutcaeie.

"
MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive;
Dair. yamc. Front
" f SIERRA.. San Fran- 10 PERU San Franu lf ALAMEDA' San Fran
" 22 COPTIC San Fran
K 2fi AORAXOI Victoria, B- - a" 30 AMERICA 3IARU.. San Fran
" SO SOXOiLV San Fran

Nov. 7 CITT Or PEKING.San Fran
" ft ALAMEDA San Fran" 14 GAELIC San Fran
" 20 VENTURA San Fran
" 23 HONGKONG M San Fran" "S-M- OiVA Victor5. R C.
" 30 ALAMEDA... San Fran
" 30 CHINA San Fran

Dec.10 DORIC San Fran
" 11 SIERRA San Frana IS NirrON MARU...San Fran
" 21 MIOWERA... Victoria, B. C.
" 21ALAMEDA San Fran
" 2G PERU San Fran

To Depart.
Date. Xame. For
" S AMERICA MARU.. San Fran
" S SONOj.A San Fran" 1.V-CITT- OF PEKING. San Fran" 22 GAELIC San Fran" 23 ALAMEDA San Fran" 23 MOANA Victoria, B. C.

'Jit VENTURA San Fran
Nov. 1 HONGKONG M San Fran

ft CHINA San Fran
13 ALAMEDA San Fran
lft SIERRA SanFran
lft DORIC SanFran
20 MIOWERA . . .Victoria. B. C.
20 NIPPON MARU. ... San Fran

Dec, 3 PERU SanFran
4 ALAMEDA San Fran

10 SONOMA San Fran
10 COPTIC SanFran
IS AORxVNGI Victoria. B. C.
20 AMERICA MARU. -- SanFran
25 ALAMEDA SanFran
27 CITY OF PEKING. San Fran
31 VENTURA San Fran

Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchanne,

Friday, October 4. 1901

STOCIC
MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked

C Brewer & Co $.... $425
N. S. Sachs' D. G. Co, 100
I B. Kerr & Co., Ltd. 40

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co 25 25
Haw'n Agricul. Co.... 260 295
Haw'n Sugar Co 26
Honomu.. Sugar Co.... 130
Haiku Sugar Co 215
Kahuku Plan. Co 23 26
Kihei Plan. Co., Ltd...
Ktpahulu Sugar Co... iio
Koloa Sugar Co 170
McBryde Sugar Co 9
Oahu Sugar Co.! 128
Onomea Sugar Co 23
Ookala Sugar Co 9 10
Olaa Sugar Co., as.... 2
Olaa Sugar Co., pd... 12 14
Olowalu, Company 140
Pacific Sugar Mill 215
Paia Plan. Co "250
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... 170
Pioneer Mill Co 95
Pioneer Mill Co.. as. . . . 25
Walalua AgricuL Co... 57 67

Wailuku Sugar Co.... 350
Walmanalo Sugar Co.. io6"
Waimea Mill. Co 100

MISCELLANEOUS..
Wilder S. S. Co 90 100
I. L S. N. Co 90
tt n. t & t, r.n 100

rMutual Telephone Co.. 8
Oahu Rail & Land Co. 97

BANKS.
First National Bank... 110
F. A. S. B. &. T. Co... 101

BONDS.
Haw. Gov., 5 per cent. 9S
H. iR. R Co. Con. 6 p. c. 100
H. R. T. & L. Co.... 100
Ewa. Plan.. 6 p. c. 102
O. B. & L. Co.. 6 p. c. 105
Walalua Ag Co., 6 p. c. 102U

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Tilla, Sundays

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store typ-
ical of South Africa, at which can be
purchased anvthiu? from the proverbial
""needle to an anchor." This store is sit-
uated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and about twenty-f-

ive miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson saysr "I am Tavored with the
custom of farmers within a radius of
thirty miles, to many of whom 1 have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All
testify to their value in a household
where a doctor's advice is almost out of
the question. Within one mile of my
store Jhe population is perhaps sixty. Of
these, within the past twelve months,
no less than fourteen have been absolute-
ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. This must surely be a ecod.,, For
sale by all drurrists and dealers. Ben-sor- t,

Smith & Co, agents for HawaiL
i

C&nta-rtao- Refrigerator
Arrived hy the steamer aad containel
a iae lot of the seaeaa's delicacies.
Gut ot all kinds, fruits aad oysters.
To get the best the E&xket affords,
leave orders at his Hag street depot.

Sahftcribers tof The HepuhUcan. not
receiving Jheir papers promptly will
coaler a faVor Ty aotifylng the Busi-
ness" oMce. Telephone Main 218.

'"Vfe"

THE HAWAIIAN

geiltiirilatiiritgiQ.
--sVUIfUttTKD-

SZXEtAi AGXXTS.TOS

lei Heissklre Fire wm
Go. of iautier, 1 1
ASSSTS,- - $3,387,028.27.

Sit! Esiitf Dttkrs.

Lms wk m afpmrtiseesiritif.

Inns 3 ai 4, Mclityrt liilding
TTPRT'ATg.g

Corner of Fort and King Streets.

riDES? STTJT AND XOOH.

- aJH r-r-i xS I2! ;' -
DAT Pi ' 1

Sal 2?

5 al l cl 2 T ??
a.m. n. rtm.pja.Uura.j rlj

Xonj33i 5.1U 1.6; 5 12.11.0J II S3 5.Sr5..! 8JE6
I iron-- t ! j

Tues. 16.06 i.i 3.56 U.e;l2.S7 5.51 5.iS 9.61
I I

TTed. 7.03 L8j.6.sri: a.za: 2.1S S.53K 9.5T

Thur 8.C0 1.9 8.2S 0.52! 3.T 5.5 . 10.56
J

Trf..U 9.03 1 8, 9.00 1.34 5.00 5.533.11 U.M
I

8ar...,,K10.2S! 1.511 JW 2 52t 5.58,5.52 S.U'am.
I p.ra. a.m. I f

Sun 11.21 l.S.a.m. ojii 4.a.Ki,a.t3i u.mj
ln.m. i

Tiliao! 1 4) 0.30 5.i7( 7.08 5.53 5.' l.M

Xast Quarter ot Uio Moon on the llh at 923
&.ta.

HONOLULU

Rapid Transit and Land Co.

SCnOoLCniLDREN'S TICrlETS.

Half-far- e school children's tickets may
be purchased from the Conductors on the
cars, or at the Company's office on Ala-p- ai

street. These will be pood for the
transportation of school children up to
17 years of age in going. to and coming
from school, between the hours of 7:30
and 9:30 a. m.t and 1 and 2:30 p. m.
regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

OAHU RAILWAY 1ND LAND GO

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OUTWABD
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex
Sun , Sun
am am am pm

Hocclultt 9U0 9:15 11:05 3:15
PearlCltr 83 9:18 11:10 3:7
Ewa Hill 103 12rfX 15
Walanae 10:50 1:13
Walalua 11:55 5:10
Kahuku ..... 13i32 6:15

pm
5 JO

6-- J

I5WAB.D
Dally Dallj Dally Dally Dally

Stations, ex ex
Sun Sou
am am am am

Kahuku 5:35 28
Walalua 6:10 2:50
Walanae 7:10 3:55
EwnMlll 6:50 7:15 lt05 1:32
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 i6Honolulu 5:50 8:35 2 5:22

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent P.& T. A.

Tramways Time -- Table,

KING STREET LINE.
Caru leave Walklki for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and 11:45 p. m. from WaikikI go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cers leav Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:08
p. m.

Cars '?ave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m.-an-

every 15 minutes. after..tiH 11:25 p. m.
Cars leave tor Palama only at 5

and 5:30 a. m.
Cars leave Palama for Walkiki at

5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m " The lltl5 p. m. from Palama
forPunahon only goes to WaBdkl on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at "5:20 "and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort aid King streets
corner for WalMkl at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes tfH.10:05 p. nu, then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to W&Ikikl on Saturdays
oaly.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-- r
ANU VALLEY.

Cars leave Punakos Stable for Town
at 5:30 and for To.wn and Valley at
5:40, 5:50, 8:19. 6:29, 6:40, 7 aad
7:20 a. m.

Cars leave C&ha College for Town
and Valley at"t:3, 6:5S aad 7:10 a. ia.
and every 18 wiaatee till 10:10 p. m.
except the even boar aad half hoar
cars which ran from the Stable.

Cars leare Nanaaa Valley at. 6:10,
6:30, 6:50 a. aa., aad. every 10 siaates
thereafter tlH lf;S9 p. m.

Cars lave Fort aad Qeeea streets
for PaBshoa Coiiege ar 6:85, 6:25,
6:45 a. m aad every lft mlHHtes after
till 9:45 p. m. After that the cars
ma to the 9taWe aa to 11:05 vt. hl.
which ia .the hut ear from Towa.
reacalag th StaMa at 11:M . .

- ,&

V
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The New
England
Bakery
empToys two of the meat skillful and
experienced vrhite bakers In the city
to superintend their cake and bread
department, Everything clean, whole-
some and sanitary. Only the very best
material and flour ud for making
Gluten, Rye, French, Hcrr.e-road-e and
all other styles cf Bread.
Thirty Leaves of Bread for One Dollar
Doughnuts, Snails, Buns, etc

out at 5 a. m.
Cup Cakes and Lady Fingers

out at 7 a. m.
Jelly Rolls and Layers, Fruit

Cake, etc, oat at S a. m.
Custard, Squash and Pumpkin

Pies out at 9 a. m.
Lemon, Mince, Cranberry and

Fruit Pies cut at 10 a. m.
Chocolate Eclairs and Cream

Puffs out at 11 a. m.
Cookies and Macaroons cut at 12 .m.
Artistic Wedding Cakes any Price.

J. OSWAIiD IiTJTTED,

MAMAGER.

THE
Honolulu Creamery

UMITET).

.KING ST., NEAR SOUTH,
Are now prepared to deliver to any

part of the city, absolutely pare.

FRESH CREAM IS ANY QUAHTITY

at the following prices; terms, net
cash.:

In quart bottles, 75c.
In pint bottles, 40c
In half pint bottles, 20c

A charge of 5 cents will be made
for each bottle in addition to the price
of the cream, which will be refunded
on return of the bottle.

Special rates to dealers and Ice
cream parlors.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS,
GENERALLY.

TELEPHONE MAIN 216.

letroBolltan MeatCo., Lid

WS KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, Uanaes-- .

Wholesale nnd Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY doiMTRAGTORS

"wing lung.
Fresh Fruits and Groceries

K0N& BUTTER

P. 0. BOXIsoiKkOHI COFFEE 924.
GU4YA JELLY

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the
City.

FRUITS BY EVERY STEAMER.
Corner King and Alakea Sts.

Fred Hanion
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attendei to

Germania Saloon
ProprietorsA. BECKER,

604 Queen Street, cor. South.
EADQVARTEnS for Honolulu Prima Beer In
botups and on drought. Alwsys Ice Cold.

We can gl-r- you the best class ot beer In town

SSA&XE9
Importer of

Japaftsi Provisisiis
and

W?3,Qlessil tlCQgli

Oor. Smith aad Klig Sts. Tel Miii m.
Honolulu, TL T. P. O. Box 912.

T.HAMASAKI
53Z Beretanla Street.

Oppcs.te Queen's Hospital.
DYEING, CLEANING and REPAIR

ING. v
Sklllfal Workmanship .Best la Town.

Looh Ho the Nama and Trr "HIn.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished oa Urst-Clas- s

Modern PJumhlag.

The Patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 21S IMM-a- t

SAY, BOYS I

3AT
Uttff Ciniigi

HEa?S '

CHJLKCS.

and Machine 6o's
ram foh ei heels

Rims put on from 1.50 up. Wheels jrespoked. $1.50. Any and
every part of a wheel repaired as good s uerr fior low prkSs.

'FIIOIIE BLUE 721.

Oceanic Steamship Go.
TLME TABLE.

The steamers ot this lice will arrive and leave tate port aa hrea4r:
FROM SAM FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

190L 1SL
SIERRA Wed. OeL 9 ALAMEDA ...,.We Oct. 1
ALAMEDA Sat, Oct 13 SONOMA Tae&, Oct S
SONOMA WecL. Oct 39 ALAMEDA Wei. 0t 2J
ALAMEDA Sat. Nfov. 9 VENTURA Tues, Oct 29
VENTURA Sat. Nov. 20 ALAMBDA ...."WL. Nov. IS
ALAMEDA Sat, Nov. 29 SIERRA .Taes Nov. 19
..." ...4...". ALAMKDA .....Wed; Doc 4

SONOMA TsDec lfty.

In connection, with, the sallies ut tne above steamers me ageats arc pre-
pared to Issue to intending passengera COUPON THROUGH TICKETS ny
any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and fracx

New York by any steamship line to ail European ports.
FOR FURTHER PAiv.HULARS APPLY TO

wm. g. rawiBr & CO.
LLMHED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Oo.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Kisen lM&

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and taaTe thlt.
port ca or abort the dates below mentioned;

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
ND?PON MARU October 4
PERU October 12
COPTIC October 22
AMERICA MARU October 30
PEKING, November 7
GAELIC November 14
HONGKONG MARU ....November 28
CHINA November 30
DORIC December 10
NIPPON MARU December 18

From
Brisbane Sydney

MIOWjdRA September

STBMEBS

T-xn-

THE

tlomTAL: 2ESS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA 8
PEKING CKtoherl5

October
HONGKONG MARU ....November 1
CHINA ....November 9

. November
NIPPON MARU Novwnbor
PERU 3
COPTIC

From Sydney and Brisbane, for
. Victoria and Vancouver

MOANA,
MIOWERA November

M

--rW

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLJ TO

H.-Hack-feld & Co;, E,ta.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADINA.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney, N.
S. W-- and calling at Victoria, B. a, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q aro

DUE AT HOrslOL-UL-- U

Vancouver and Victoria for
and

.: 2S
AORANGI October 26
MOANA November 23

October

22

DORIC 13
28

Dacamber
Dscomher 10

October
20

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to C&nada, United States

and Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &.0.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

flmenican-HawailanS.S.- Ca

NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VIA PACIFIC COAST.

TIE SPLEMDID HEW STEEL

GAELIC

k S. S. OaliforniAn, 5000 tons, sailed from New York
June 16, will load on Puget Sound about September lOfor
Hawaiian Forts. . " T ..

S. S. American, 6000 tons, sailed.Augusfc 3.
S. S. Hawaiian, 6000 tone, to sail October 20.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d Street,
Brooklyn, all time.

For Further Particulars Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go., Ltd.
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

23

at

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Jas. F. Moboas, Pres, Cecil Browk, Ylce-Pre-s. F. HowtAOE, Sec,
Cms. H. Athebtoj.--, Auditor. W. H. HooosTreas. and

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
Sdltfi ii nXEIifil; SIQTE, STEM and BUGXSIirS GML

WKOWESALE A38D BETAIL

Special Attenton triTen to Draying. "White and Black Sand.

JTelebone Main 295

MARU

ttgr.

QUEEN STRE

Souta.
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OUR MEN'S $5.00
"ALLSTON

Represents the greatest concentration of thonghtin High

Oltss Style, Perfect Fit, and Dependable Wear.

Bay. PAIR today, give them good test, be con-

vinced , .

sM
s Shoe Store

POST STREET.

rHftfefctet.

BETWEEN

Men's and Boys' Clothing
We make no difference in this case and furnish all attention

to detail. There is sweat-sho-p work any of our Suits. Is
not this worth the tlioughtful consideration of mothers? Isn't it
worth paying trifle more to have your boy's suit made in
proper manner? If tltc wife were consulted, wouldn't shcTinsist
that the husband avoid wearing sweat-sho-p clothing?

Vc have just received new line of STAR WAISTS, with
and without collars. Just the thing for the school season.

Abo fine line of EXTRA PANTS for MEN and BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made by us to find and pre-

pare the tilings needful for your good appearance and comfort
the very best SUITS for MEN and BOYS; SMrts Hats, Outing
Flanhsls, etc.

AH these are worthy of your attention, being; ffashioriable in
cut dud stylish in appearance.

Our Two Big Stores and their services are at your command

No order too great for prompt- - attention ; . none too small
for the strictest care.

The KashCo. M.
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

:

JUT--

no on

TBUB

Mam 96 and Main 387

23 and 27 Hotel and of Fort and Hotel

ttxzzhiiiizx;

PHONES:

Street Corner Stmts.

XSXXXXXXX2U

Does This Strike You?
We have anything and everything the F'hotographic line.
All goods new and e, prices that can't .be beat.
Try for developing and printing that last lot pictures

- .you took. You will get good results, you have done your
part.

Honolulu Photo -- Bupply Go.
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Tlio Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.
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CAPITAL STOCK, ::::::::::::::: $200,000.00
The only insurance company in the world issuing policies In both the

BKG&1SU and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of. the endowment and other

forme Issued by the leading companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Am-orioa- a

company Telephone MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangcnwald Bldo., Honolulu, T. H.

"SILVER KING TOBACCO"

Tlie Ideal uxolco
--FOB

CRmES
,t Oaroiully selected from Ithe best growths of

Virginia and North Carolina Tobacco.
Itvillbo

Y&iir Favorite Brand!
When oheo tried and you will Snd it

W''fep Gool aadL SeosQaaftieai.

H. --MCKFEDD ; 3Tf GQ,

Exclusive Dealers fo & Haw alios Islaadsr .,

iuiiieih
Free Kindergarten La

bors Beceive Decid-

ed Impetus.

siiuiEM's in issicutui

INSTRUCTION COMBINED WITH

ENTERTAINMENT CLEARLY

EXPLAINED.

Reports From Various Sources Shows

the Kindergarten Work In Hono-

lulu In Most Flattering Condition

Plea for Affiliated Association.

Kindergarten work In Honolulu and
ithe Hawaiian Islands was clearly set

forth In. the concise reports submitted
at the annnal meeting of the Hono-
lulu Free Kindergarten, and Chil-dren- s'

Aid Association, held yester-
day morning at the auditorium of the
T. M. C. A. building.

Mrs. W. P. Allen presided. Devo
tional exercises were conducted by
Mrs. W. "W. Hall.

Mrs.Tarbcll read a report concern
ing the work done at the Miller street
branch. It was shown that a decided
influence for good was going out In
that neighborhood. During the eight
years of its existence 712 children
have been enrolled with the institu-
tion. Mrs. Panabakcr followed with a
paper upon the Kindergarten and
Christmas. "George, A Kindergarten
Problem," proved to be an Interest-
ing story, read by Miss Barrett. The
sanitary condition of the kindergarten
and Its various branches, the general
health of the pupils wa3 referred to
in detail, through the report of Mrs.
TJ. Thompson. The need of a chil-
dren's hospital was emphasized in
this connection. The Affiliated Kin-
dergarten was ablr handled br Mrs.
B. L. Marx. The work done at the
Castle Home was presented by Miss
Johnson. The financial report show-
ed but a slight deficit for the year.
Unredeemed pledges will be called in
before long, when it is hoped that all
outstanding finances will be collected.
It was shown that the Kindergarten
starts out Its new year under bright
QtlStlf CCS

A vote of thanks was extended to
various agencies in the city, for kind
assistance in furtherance of the work.
Before the meeting drew to a close,
remarks of a congratulatory nature
were made by Tneo. tucnaras ana
P. WV Damon Mr. Damon suggested
the feasibility of establishing a Kin-
dergarten League in this city.

A general report of the Kindergar-
ten, submitted bv Miss Francis Law-

rence, contained many Interesting

Nine years ago the first free kindergar-
ten was opened in Honolulu by P.
W. Damon in connection ' with the Chi-

nese mission. Today there are fourteen
kindergartens in Hawaii, showing that
the r'Tie tf this country aro quick to
realize the moral, economic and educa-
tive value of this form of mission work,
for mission work it is of the most

kind.
from all sides comes enthusiastic ac-

knowledgment of the good effects of the
tindprsmrten. evervone considering it from
bis own point of view. People are learn.--

ing more about tlie worK anu are
more of the teachers. This is

right and just, for they are paying them
letter salaries ana iney can anoru to nave
better preparation.

In the five kindergartens directly un-

der the management of the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Association,
549 children have been enrolled the past
vear. These came mostly from a very
floating population, largely due to the
quarantine and the burning of China-
town.

It was a common experience for a
teacher to miss a child who had been at
tending school a few weeks, and going to
look him up be unable to find any traces
of' him. A few turned up in other kin-
dergartens, but inany were lost track of
altogether, lnus were the schools greauy
handicapped during the first part of the
year. AVhile this condition is always
more or less present in some localities, it
Is not often so universal as last year.

The Fort Street Kindergarten contin-
ues to be small in spite of the efforts
made by the teachers to secure children,
so few living near enoueh to make it con-
venient to come. Miss Hawes. the direct-
or, was obliged to resign and leave for
the States the first of last June, because
of serious illness in her home.

The vineyard Street Kindergarten
thrived under the two Chinese girls as
associate directors. There were always
many children playing on the veranda
and hanging about the door, for whom
there were no chairs inside. Une of the
directors was married this snmmer. and
the other, anxious to further pursue the
path of knowledge, has gone to the Nor-
mal School. Miss Mabel Barlow has suc-
ceeded to the directorship of this schooL

One important change was made in the
moving ot the kindergarten formerly
known as the Sonth Street Kindergarten
to the basement of Kawaiahno tbureh.
whftre It was rechristened the Kawaiahao
Kindergarten.

For a long time the old quarters had
been very unsanitary, and the first heavy
rains last fall rendered them nntenahle.
There was no nlace to go. so Miss Pana
baker of the Henry and Uorothy liastie
Memorial Kindergarten kindly invited the
homeless ones to bring their chairs, and
tables and put them on their large pleas-
ant lanai. It happened that the measles
and the mnmps had lessened the attend
ance of both schools, so tney were com-
fortably housed there for three weeks.
After that it was found possible to move
to their oresent quarters- - The room had
been refioored and properly ventilated to
orevent dampness. The waBs and celling
had been newly whitewashed and the
room is large, cool and .airy.

Our Christmas was a most nappy tune.
Many thanks are dne to the kind friends
who tnatie it possiote to mate we time
one I0115 to be remembered by both chll--
tiren ana parents, tuis jxar. wreu juu
are plaaiBK for yoar little ones at home.
reiBeaber there are about three hundred
oroore children whose only Christmas
1 swhat-- they cet at kindergarten and
Sunday school, and that a little soes a
lanr wav.
. Maoyexcnrsaons,, have been taken by.

autoe Kinttersartens. cevenu nave naa

Krg- - asd ssreral koas wire
the chBdres have Imst iarriJerf. otaafet
th sfeortsr excursions to ths rke mSL
the tax parch, tfe S Smv
c&ickens, and other IsSerestiac tMajs-Th-e

eood effects-o- f these okkewm aire
so apparent that the teacks are urged
to take one a week witi tfeeir ekilcres.

Captain Berber and his band hare been.
very kind to as. Several tiraes they fare
os a concert at Thosnas Square and th
year closed with a hand prty' at the
Henry and Dorothy Csstie Jicacrial
Kindrearten, A Bsrtr of hasoy chSdrea
of all nationalities dancing and singing
under the American sag. one lestintiea
were completed with candy and cake.

Miss Johnson, who held the position
of superintendent of the heigksie depart-
ment, was obliged to resign because of

It was with much refret that
we were obliged to let her go. Her place
was filled by Mrs. Thompson, who las.
been most faithful in her attendance upon
the hygienic needs of the children, dolus
as untold amount of rood.

Mothers meetings have become an im
portant part ot our work. After them
mothers take more interest in the worfc.
and often in their children, carinjr for
them better. Sometimes they have been
persuaded to give them better food. They
are also more regular in sending them to
school, and come oftener themselves to
visit. Furthermore, an acquaintance
with the mothers helps the teachers to
understand the children better.

To the many friends who have given
presents to the kindergartens we send
onr hearty thanks, and assure them that
they have been appreciated. There have-bee-

most welcome gifts of plants, picture
books, cake and jelly for birthday parties,
rice for the daily lunches in several kin
dergartens, song boots, a dozen trowels,
flags, matting for the children to lie on
during the rest period, toys and many
other things, besides very acceptable gifts
of money for special purposes. Also many
thanks to the kind friends who have vis-
ited the schools and cheered the kinder--
ffartners by their ready sympathy and in-
terest.

Conld the money be raised, there are
enough children at Palama and on the
slopes ot iuncntowi ior several more
kindergartens. Perhaps the hardest thing
the teachers have to do is to turn away
children who come. One little girl came
repeatedlv. being told each time that there
was no room tor her. Again sne came,
and said, in a pleading voice:

"Can't I stay, teacher? 111 be good."
It is needless to say the kindergartner

was not proof against an appeal of that
kind. uut4hey can t all stay, or the
good effects of the kindergarten would be
lost

The time is not ripe yet. but some of
jis believe it is not far distant, when
every locality will have its kindergarten
or kindergartens, as the need may de-
mand, when every child will enter society
through a good kindergarten. This means,
in the words of one of our prominent
educators, "that there will be a larger
per cent of sober, industrious, intelligent
men and women for each generation of
the future. And the number will be in
direct proportion to the number of

maintained."
The kindergarten mfans fewer saloons

and better homes ; fewer policemen, fewer
courts, fewer prisons, fewer paupersJess
insanity, and consequently less public ex-
pense along these lines, and more money
for other purposes.

The kindergarten means better teach-
ers for the future, for those trained now
will know better 'than we know how to
train others better mechanics with bet-
ter pay. and better satisfied with life
scores interested in seiencewberp. ope is
interested now; better sanitary con-
ditions and better health: homes more
nrttStlein rpTVordr men
and women.

Miss Lawrence also read a clear
and concise report of the Honolulu
Kindergarten Training School, which
indicated progress in this direction.
The report Is as follows:

Last year there were twenty-on- e young
women enrolled in the Training School.
It is one of the largest classes since the
work was opened.

A dinjorna was awarded Miss Mabel
Barlow, she having completed the "regular
two years' course of Study with credit.
Miss Kyo Mitamura received a certificate,
she having comnleted the Second Grade
course of study.

The commencement exercises took place
it the Henry and Dorothy Castle Memo--
rial Kindergarten. Mrs. Charles Bartlett
Dvke delivered an able and interesting
address.

Special advantages were offered those
takinz the traininc last year.

Mrs. Yarndlev gave singing lessons for
which a small fee. was charged. The good
effects of this course were noticed very
soon in the various kindergartens.

Miss Johnson of Oaliu College, through
the kindness of Dr.' Smith, gave us a
course in drawing.

Lessons in carpentering were - given
those who wished to avail themselves of
the opportunity, at the Bovs' --Brigade
building, under the direction of Mr. "YVal-dro- n.

Underlying this and all the other work
given the girls, we are trying to impress
them with the idea that it is not for
them alone that they are given these op
portunities, but that tney may be of ser-
vice to others in a more useful, broader
way. "We feel that whatever discourage-
ments we may have and there are many,
if we can fill some of the girls with- - a de-
sire to serve their people, our efforts are
not in vain.

We found a number of our girls had no
opportunities for social enjoyment out-
side the kindergarten, so we have tried to
meet this need by haviug bathing parties
at W aikiki. takinc long; tramps up into
the mountains, and' our year closed with a
luau at "Waikiki. An outgrowth of this
need was our Mauiahiabi Club, to which
the cirls bring their men friends. Tne
object of the club, as its name denotes,
is purely a pleasant evening. So far
they have been most successful, the "test
being the eagerness with which the-you- ng

people look forward to each meeting, and
the way in which they take hold and en-
joy it--

TVe usually have some sort of game.
Once it was a candy-pul- l, once a peanut
hunt, once the girls- - made 'tissue paper
bonnets for the boys and theboys made
them for the girls and a flashlight picture
was taken of the result. Oar next meet-
ing is to be a ballowe'en party.

Miss Mabel Barlow was unanimously
chosen president und Mr. Kotur secretary
and treasurer.

The New Tear has begun with new
girls new plans and new hopes and we
trust new inspiration and 'greater in-
sight into the needs of the work.

The result of the election of officers
was as follows: Mrs. C M. nyde. presi
dent; Mrs. W- - F. Allen first vice presi-
dent t Mrs. S. B. Dole, second viw presi-
dent: Mrs. John TJshorne. third vice
president; Mrs. A.B. "Wood, recording
secretary: Mrs. F. MI Swaniy, treasurer;
Mrs. H. C. Brown. Mrs. W. F. Frear
and Mrs. J. T. McDonald, financial secre-
taries and W. L. Howard auditor.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Saved
His Boy's Life.

"I Iielseve I saved my (nine year old)
bov's life this winter with Chamberlain's
Gottffh. Remedr." sars A. M. IIoppc Rio
Creek. TVIs, TJ. 8. A. "He was o choked
op with croup that he could not speak.
I save it to Jum Ireely .HBtfl he. vomited
and in a short time he was all rijchL"
For saJe.Jby. all drBgsists, aad dealers
Bnson,.SmIUCe4 ageHts'fer-Hawaii- .

.&

ICTioleealo
';

Have- - reodv.ajajrgeuslafjf
meat of the choicest Xiquois jaiid
Wines.

AXSO

lapriKF.;;

TVsx-verlevr- , Block---
HOTEL ST&EXT.

SEND YOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOU CAN DO IT NOW1

OOO

The-- Inlep- - Islind
Telegraph Go,

Is transmit! ng messages to all
the Islands of he group except
Kauai Minimum Rate Is $2.

OOO

Ronilulu Office, lagoon Block

upstairs.

Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
if desired.

Beaver . Lunch .. Rooms

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CENTS CIGARS

New- - York- - Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand Republic, Etc

S&itstiiiRg Ktw li Ssft Drlsks

The pure juice of the Grape Fruit
: AND :

Try them. Nothing more deliciou'
JS Ji J

CONSOLIDATED
Sida Water Works Co., Ltd,

Telephone 71. fort audAllea. Sts.

The Union Express Co.,
Office with Evuiig BsIIefm.

i0 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 8b

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

,?e cnecK Baggage on au ouxgouv,
teaxners.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

City Transfer Co

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care.
All orders promptly attended to.

Gall Telsto Slye-ll-
li

Office: Cor.Alakea.andSingStreets.

fito'P GiYMiifii, Mmgir.

THE

ft0H0iM tins
Tis Tri-- f Hily Ltttitg fcwsppt.
list Jtk Priifof at Lmst ?rk.

Proprietor, - - DK.
Editor, ... aCXTASCtTRA

T. xueinsA

OFFICE:
River Street near Beret&xla Bridge.

P, O, Box S42. Tel. White 541.

Silent Barler Hnop

5 XXYEUH.JJLAm XAXXXMI.:
' ilia te ;Wk.

T.
-

2rte3t

MK'FXKMANOEZ, Prap,

i

V

.4?

AS

Ijalh Mw
faint.

Beady for use at; any time ot ereryt
required bolox and shade.

PuisgiucsBsof : i. ---

One Quart
One Half Gallon
One Gallon

Fist Ihsi, Slip ill Ciurai Palalitf.,
oo

E. 0. Hill & Son,
uairTKD.

Theo. H. Davies & Co..

SUGAR, FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OFi

General merchandise
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS JOB

Canadian-Australia- n. Steamship Lin
- Lloyds" British '& Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

orthern Assurance Oo. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

HOME COMFORT .

-- : in electeioity:
Doubtless you have longed for a, lamp that did not smoke, smell,

and make a nuisance of Itself in general.
Doubtless, too, the reaso n that you have not had electricity .Is

becaue roir hnuse Is not wired, and you supposed tho expense of wir-

ing wouiu u iuo great.
"We would like to talk to you about wiring your house, and give-yo-

our figures, which we arc sure will surprise you.
There Is no light so convenient a3 electricity; Just.presaa the but-

ton, that's all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no smoke, everythlng-agree-abl- e.

We will be glad to have you come to our office and wo will ex-

plain the whole system to you; or, ring us up.

The Hawaiian Electric Go Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.
Telephone 390.

.jtj8jJ0JjJ00JJlJOJ0jSjj80Jjl

The Habit of Buying
I GROCERIES I

Is a Good One
AT AYJS

i BEOMJSE-yo- u get the'
$ Purest and most wholesome kinds that it
&is possible to buy; the kinds that ensure

good health and long life. If you love
your little ones, show your devotion by

I purchasing your groceries at 1&&TS.

H. MAY &m Lid.
Boston Block.

Telephones, 22, 24r 92.

3CCSSSJeSJ3VCSS3

M

Fort. Street.
P. O. Box386.
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by the Robert Grieve Pub-Msht-&s
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JUDGE LITTLE ON SUPREME
BENCH.

Tbe assoaeemeat that Judge Lit
tie of the Fourth Circuit will prob-
ably sit ob tbe Supreme Bench in
plae of Chief Justice Frear, who is
swap, will be pleasant news to the
peapte who desire justice Impartially
adataintered In this Territory. No
ess who has taken the trouble to In-

vestigate has failed to find most serl-ev- s

faults In the system which De-
rails of a member of the bar being
catted to sit with two members of
the Supreme Cosrt as one of thai
appellate body. Through this very
4aoteat and faulty system the court
has been brought into contempt and
ridicule deciding one way one day and
reversing Itself the next Every one
mm acknowledge that a lawyer on

the beach Is still a lawyer, however
Impartial he may desire to be, and
what members of the bar are called
Indiscriminately to sit on the Supreme
Beach. In the vary order of things It
beooraes a case of "you tickle me, 1

tickle you." With a Circuit Judge
the conditions are different For the
period of his term he is divorced from
the bar. He has no Interest in any
ease ponding or likely to come before
the appellate tribunal. His main-
tenance Is provided for and he Is not
beholden to any one for favors. The
Republican sincerely trusts that
Judge Little will sit on the Supreme
Benoh with Justices Galbralth and
Perry when that court convenes and
that some other Circuit Judge will be
Galled In to sit on all cases in which
Judge Little may be disqualified.

MACKAY MEANS BUSINESS.

There. is no reason to doubt that
John W. Mackay means to build a
Pacific cable. Mr. Mackay has never
been given to bluffing In any of his
business transactions. Ho has never
made a move until everything was in
readiness and then he has moved
qulekly. All preparations had been
made for laying the Mackay-Benne- tt

cable across the Atlantic before the
public was Informed that the cable
was to be laid. Following the an-

nouncement work was almost imme-
diately begun and rapidly pushed to
Completion. The same method was
pursued In completing the overland
lino of the Postal Telegraph Com-pan- y.

Mr. Mackay had under consid-
eration and construction of a through
wire along the line of the Santa Fe
railroad for several years before any
offo'ft was made to construct it In
answer to queries of men In the west
who were anxious to see a competing
telegraph line across the continent
Mr. .Mackay said the line might be
bulli some time. When he did con-

clude to build it everything was got-

ten in readiness to make quick work
of it before any announcement was
made that the line would be con-

structed, and when construction be-

gan it was only a matter of a few
weeks until every mile of wire was
In place. Mackay's plan seems to
be "prepare first and talk afterward,"
and there is no doubt that he has pur-
sued this plan in the matter of the
Pacific cable. He recognizes with
other men like Harriman and Hill,
the railroad magnates, that the com-

merce of the future-wil- l be carried on
on the Pacific instead of on the At-

lantic and by building the pioneer
cable across this mighty ocean he will
reap an abundant reward.

The work of paving Alapal street
between King and Beretania has been
well done and is a great improvement
to that part of town. But the work
should not stop at Beretania street;
it should bo continued to Lunaltlo

. street. Between Beretania and Luna-
ltlo street is tbe part of Alapal hav-

ing quite a steep grade and which
was very badly cut up by the Koaa
storms of last winter. Following the
storms came the laying of the Rapid
Transit Company's tracks since which
time this section of the street has,
been in very bad condition. The
grade was changed for a short dis-

tance at the junction of Alapal, Kin&u
and Lsnalilo so that the car track
sets up above the rest of the streets
Making It very bad for carriages.
The section of Alapal between Bere-
tania and LunalUo . Is qae of the
busiest streets ia the city oatside of

the4wrrtowtt diWct ltlJtkil- -

r jar su o& pjwr auiu mum ui tua- -

lilo. EInaa &sd all the atretts on. tie
ccati slope cf Punchbo-SF- If paved
now, as it shbxdd be, It would be
placed la good conditio before the
winter storms begin, xnach to tie
convenience cf a thlckiy settled por
tion, of the city.

Justice has not been weighted with
a leaden heel in the prosecution of
Czolgosz. the assassin of President
McKinley, nor on the other band, has
Justice "been too swiftly administered.
It would be far better for the country
If more men guilty of infamous crimes
were prosecuted as vigorously and as
expeditiously as was the assassin of
President McKInley.

Notwithstanding the very flat-

tering reports of Shamrock n as a
superior boat to Shamrock I, it now
looks as though she wonld not be
quite fast enough to lift the American
Cup for Sir Thomas Upton.

Hard On the Miss onaries Sons.
From the PitUburg Dispatch, Sept. 18.

The decision of Attorney General Knox
in favor of Jndee Humphreys of Hawaii
rots deeper than the mere supporting of
an accused judge, if the allegations con-
cerning the raise are true.

The assertion is that Humphreys was
obnoxious to tbe planters oligarchy that
ruled Hawaii up to the establishment of
the territorial government and partly
since then. A Southerner, be believed in
native suffrage and popular rights, while
the descendants of the Puritan mission-
aries advocated race privileges. It was
by Humnpreys advocacy that Congress
gave the suffrage to the native Hawaii-an- a,

which has since shaken the grip of
the planters' clique on the Island gov-
ernment. Since then Humphreys has
advocated that when the leases expire
now held on the public lands bv the
supar nlantcrs they shall be opened for
Homesteads tor settlers in Macre tracts.
As this would cut into the profits of that
interest it would naturally intensify the
hatred of him.

There is also an alteeation that
Humphreys by ordering a grand jury in-
vestigation exposed and forced the-aba- n

donment of a system of tolerating and
urawing revenue trom vice, beside whicn
the Tammany disclosures are insignifi
cant. However that may be. the At-
torney General's finding is severe on the
Honolulu Bar Association, whicli was
the agency of the attack on Humphreys.
"A member of the bar." says Mr. Knox,
"is faithless to his high calling when he
assails a judge and impeaches his integ-
rity upon no facts even remotely jus-
tify the attack but unon vague suspi--io- n

and unfair inuendos."
The faction which seized the Hawaiian

government eight years ago finds that its
roal of annexation makes things far
from roseate for its expected privileges
nd prerogatives.

MILLION-DO- U R BEET

SUGAR PLANT FOR ARIZONA

PHOENIX. A. T.. Sept 1R Phoenix
will "robably have a $1,000,000 beet su-T- ar

iilant in less than n renr. tn Un vn
Atrncted by the Eastern Sugar Company

.ew ion: ana unicago. An agent of
hat corporation. Marshall E. Samnscil of

Chicago, is here with a view of securing
ugnatures to a contract binding business
nen nnd farmers of this section to sup-
port the enterprise, and if he is success- -

'
ul the construction of the plant will be
epun at once. It will be completed earlv
n .Tune in time to reduce the next crop o'f

Vets.
Snmoscli asks that the people here give

i Iwinus of 2000 ncres of land or itsequivalent in cash, ne declares that the
wnjmnv reuresented by himself makes
lu demand only to enlist the financial
merest of the people in the enterprise
'bus insuring their hearty

nd the success of the sugar beet plant.
Me believes that the company might ac-te- pt

a tpnder of l.r00 acres of beet land
ut it will require an agreement on thelart of the farmers to plant for this
eason .0fX acres in beets.

i ,

LITTLE FOLKS JOLLY TIME.

Manager Allen Gives a Dance for the
Lilliputians.

Tbe little folks of the Lilliputian
Opera Company had a merry time at the
Hawaiian Hotel last nlrht nf tim mm.

limentarv hop given them by Manager
,.cu. m.uv oi luiKu tars lurnea over

to them exclusively and a native miintet
club seated in the north corner discoursed
the enlivening strains of the two-ste- p in
ilteruation with waltz airs from S to 10

o clock, when the lady in charge of the
little artists of diversified talents bore
down upon them and hustled them off
to their forty winks among the pillows.

As the youngsters romped about in
step with die music they were a pleasant

nd interesting iittle party to look upon.
Thorough enjoyment and childish glee
was written upon every face, the cares of
.ines nnd cues being for the time cast
aside and the natural juvenile spirit find-
ing expression in twinkling toes and hap-o- y

laughter. The pretty abandon was
watched by a crowd of interested andielighted spectators who had gathered
about the lanais and steps of the hotel.

Manager Alien was seen to be enjoving
himself as much .as any of the voiing-ter- s.

being devoted in particular to lit-
tle Daphne Trott. the winsome tot whowon the hearts of ''The Geisha" andi-race- s

in the role of a diminutive English
nuddy.
The Lilliputians will have some pleasant

memories of Honolulu, among them lastevenings hop nnd the day enjoyed in pic--
nicing at Prince David's Waikiki home.-

SHE RECEIVES A FORTUNE.

ttooseveirs Daughter Inherits One
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

BOSTON. Um, Sept. 23. Miss Alice
Roosevelt, the President's eldest daugh- -

l uanasomeiy remembered, withthree Boston neonl !n ffc will f v
thaniel Hawthorne Cnsack of Washing-
ton. Hiss Roosevelt receives $100,000.
bhe was a great favorite of Mr. Cusack.
who had known her father since his boy-
hood days, and who was very intimatewith him during his term in Washington
as Assistant Secretary of the NavyMr.
vusack established tlit fannit;r. ? u:- -
fortune which is estimated at $2,000,000.
,u vianr. m asji m mining, for theff'rai Tears Mr. Uusack has livedat Washington. D. X being engaged in a
wsntractinj: business. He died on Aug-
ust 23rd.

Delay in the Treatment of bronchi-
tis, which generally begins with a
chllL hot feverish attacks and a. feet-la- g

of exhaustion, develops into very
serious complications. Pain-Kill- er

taken in hot water, as well as rubbing
the chest with it clear, will sneedihr
cure. Avoid substitutes, there is but
one Paln-Kill- er, Perry Davis. Price
2oc and 50c -
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DEFEAT ELSTON AND ROSS THE

CHAMPIONS OF LAST

YEAR.

Brilliant Playing Yesterday on the

Pacific Courts Dillingham Re--

deems His Loose Playing at
First by Fine Work Later.

Walter F. Dillingham and William
Roth proved themselves the tennis
champions of .Honolulu in. doubles
yesterday at the Pacific Tennis Courts
defeating Chas. Elston and Donald
Ross, last year's champions.

There was a large crowd of tennis
enthusiasts at the courts when the
games opened yesterday afternoon.
Play was rather slow In the first set,
Elston and Ross winning It easily by
a score of 6-- They woa the second
set with a little faster and more
spirited play by a score of 6--3. It was
not until the third set was on that In-

terest In the match became aroused.
Elston and Ross had won two sets
with such apparent ease that it look-

ed like a walkover for them. Elston
was especially clever In his back-
hand returns, his play in the last
game of the second set being liber-
ally applauded. It was a smashing
backhand return of a fierce drive of
Dillingham's and was landed so low
across the net that it could not be
reached by his opponents who were
playing far back.

Elston generally played a net guard,
his position being close up nearly all
the time. Ross was remarkably cool
and calculating in- his play until to
wards the last when he seemed to
lose the equipose and steadiness
which marked his work in the earlier
stages of the contesL

Dillingham seemed quite unable to
do himself credit In the first two sets,
and Roth played a rather loose game.
Both made ud for the deficiency later.
however. It was not until the third
set was on that Dillingham appeared
to strike his pace., His returns up to
that time were directly into the hands
of his opponents, he seeming to be
unable to place the ball properly, in
the third game of the third set ne be-

gan to play upand In a brilliant drive
between himself and Elston laid the
ball on the right boundary outside
the reach of his adversary in as pret-
ty a plav as was ever seen on the
oourts. This seemed to restore con
fidence to Dillingham, and from then
on his playinc was marked bv steadi-
ness and brilliant hnadwork that was
most refreshing to the onlooker.
Fromplaving far back as before m

began to play the net balk
Wvlne Roth on the back line and in
these positions both men played to
better advantage than they had done
arlier In th day.
Elston and "Ross did not give up

however, when they saw that their
adversaries were improving, but play
ed a steady game, the third set being
hard fought throughout, Dillingham
nnd Roth finally winninw by a score
of 64.

The fourth set was a fast one, Dil-

lingham and Roth winning easily and
f rapidly bv a score of 6-- 1.

Again did Elston and Koss ngnt
hard for the cup thev won a year ago,
but the steady work of Dillingham,
ablv supported by Roth, was too
much for them and they lost the set
and the championship by a score of
6--

The score by sets was: 0-- 3-- 6,

6-- 6-- 1. 6-- 3.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

Hold Their Regular Business Meeting
at Central Union Church.

The Young People's Christian Endea-
vor Society held its regular business
meeting last evening at Central Union
church, there being n full attendance.

C. II. Tracey. president of the society,
urcsided, nnd Miss May Poty, secretary,
recorded the business of the meeting. The
reports of the various committees showed
good progress and the report of the
treasurer stated that there was a balance
in the treasury of ?13.43, exclusive of
the September collections. Several ap-
plications for membership were handed
in and voted upon. William Bigler and
P. C. Ackerman being elected to associate
membership and Edgar Young. Howard
Prince. John McKenzie nnd Ruth Elerath
being made active members.

The corresponding secretary reported
that a letter had been received from Mr.
Castino in Guam, acknowledging receipt
of the financial contribution sent by the
society and reporting good progress in his
work there. Tpon motion it was voted
that the society should send a Christmas
box to Guam, each member to contrib-
ute whatever presents thev could.

The chairman of the whatsoever com-
mittee was instructed by vote to appoint
four persons as a stranger committee,
two" to stand at the door and two in the
liallway of the church at the Sunday
evening meetings, for the purpose of wel-'omi-

strangers. The meeting closed
with a hymn and the Mirpah benedic
tion. .

GOVERNMENT GAINS A SEAT.

Liberal Partv in England More Dis-

united Than Ever.
NEW YORK. Sept 27. In explan-

ation of the latest Liberal defeat and the
loss of a Liberal member in the House
of Commons, the London correspondent
of the Tribune says:

Exceptional interest has beeU taken in
the Lanarkshire election because it
spelled a three-cornere- d fight. As a re-
sult of the splitting of the opposition
rote a Fnionist candidate is returned for
the first time in the history of the con
stituency. The government is certainly
stilt able to profit by the war feeling in
oite of the not verr encouraging situa

tion in South Africa. The Uberal part
is now more disunited tnan ever and
each section blames the other for handing
over a seat to the Unionists.

SIR HP AND THE CUP.

Columbia leads the Shamrock - '

Fncle Sam doth grin.
Who will earn the America. Cap?
Sir Upton thinks hell win.

But don't forget. Sir Linton.
That there's many a slip-7- -

(Here's where vou're-suppose-
d --to langh)

Twixt the Cup and the Lin.

--J

MIEtt' ill TOREK

ELII Fill IEETIMS

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT THE

FIRST GATHERING FOR

THE SEASON.

Interesting Parter On "Discipline In

the Home" by Mis Meeke Pro-

fessor Scott Talks Entertainingly
on In the School.

The regular meeting of
the Mothers and Teachers" Clnb yes-
terday afternoon, was well attended,
about ISO members being present.
The meeting was presided over by
Miss Panabaker, president.

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Krueger
opened the program wth a cleverly
executed instrumental duet, and Miss
Claire HI Uecke followed with an in-

teresting paper on "Discipline In the
Home. which was full of helpful sug
gestions to mothers of the little ones
who are under the care of the teach-
ers of the public schools during the
day, the value of be
tween the mothers and teachers in
matters of discipline being pointed
out. and many little ways of effectual-
ly dealing with the difficulties in the
way ot training children properly
were given. At the conclusion of her
paper Miss Uecke was applauded lib-

erally and she received the personal
thanks of a number of mothers pres-
ent for her helpful suggestions.

Prof. M. M. Scott arrived a. little
late, and the gathering was delighted
to learn that h would address them
en "The Discipline of the SchooL"
He had previously sent word that it
might be impossible for him to attend.

He spoke extemporaneously, but his
talk was full of useful hints fo the
teachers in the matter of maintaining
discipline, which is the problem that
must be solved by all successful
pedagogues before success in other
ways can be hoped for.

Prcf. Scott stated that he-d- id not
believe in the rigid discipline which
calls for a severe reprimand for such
offenses as the dropping of a pencil
on the school room floor, or even In
the case of a marble being Inadver-
tently shot across the room by some
restless small boy. These things, he
said were most natural happenings.
and the "teacher should regard them
as such, only calling the attention of
the offender to the fact that the work
of the school room was being inter-
rupted. He said that he very much
questioned th" wisdom of the mili
tary regime adopted by many schools,
whereby the pupils were required to
march in to the school room to the
beat of the drum, sit down at the
count of three, open their books at
the count cf six. etc. The attention
should be givn. instead, to the dis-
cipline of the Internal boy or girl,
rather than to the. suppression of the
outward things, although this was in
a measure necessary. He oenevea
that if the internal feelings were
properly disciplined, the outward ac
tions would take care of themselves,.

To accomplish the discipline of
the feelings, teachers should
deal with the children Individually,
and be very careful in the expenditure
of reprimands, which should not be
rendered meaningless by too much
frequency. Above all, the teacher
should first discipline her or his own
feelings and outward actions, so that
by example, as .well as by the control
exercised by a self-controll- person,
the teacher could influence those in
hfs or her charge. He spoke also of
the value of appearance and deport-
ment in small matters, and of always
keeping in view the fact that absolute
iustice in everything appeals strong-
ly to the child mind, as well as to the
older person. He advised the dis-
creet sugar coating- - of morals to be
pointed out and for the teaching of
precepts. By disguising-- a moral in an
attractive and interesting story, it
could be much more effectively driven
home.

Hearty applause followed- - Prof.
Scott's valuable address. A vocal
selection by Mrs. McDonald conclud-
ed the regular program, and those
present were invited to remain to
enjoy a half hour of social converse
over the light refreshments which
had been provided by the ladies.

Yout May
I Need

TWnMlWv
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises Cramps

- Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

it U t sere, ctfe aa qsfck reaed.
There's OHLY ONE

TtatnXtlW
Perry Davis.

Tweskas,3EcsdS0ck'ViyW
Board, $4.50 per week

25c EachMeals, - - - -

PlimE EMM Fll LADIES.

EVE&YTHIXG IEW, CUSAN and
FBJESH.

Jfye popular Ie$taurait
Bethel Strt.baci ot Poetaffico.

Wsmm 'ISt-Sit-s

Given avraj' to any of the boys
tnat drop in to have "a Yret" at

HARRY A. JUEN'S
. yoTOTAnr saxaox,

Yntiw to a im Ekf Strut

A n

fflfflCTH
Ought to be used by

everybody to keep their

homes clean and in a

healthy condition.

One pint bottle will make

a bucket lull of the best

disinfectant.

Price 25c Per Pint

Hoik Dm
COMPANY.

FORT STREET.

RT

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. AB.NOLD, Managecr.

Has Cokstastlt on Hand a Choice
Line of

Imported and
Domestic Meats:
Finh; Live nnd Refrigerated Poultry
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and "Vegetables.

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city limits at 9 ajn. and 8 pan.

Customers desiring to have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the houra above named.

aJELEPHOME Maim 379.,

ARCTIC
Soda Wafer Works

127 Miller Street

Between Beretania and Punchbowl.
Orders for all flavors of SODA WA-

TER and HTRES ROOT BEER de-

livered free of charge to any part of
the city. .

TELEPHONE WHITE 911.

FORT

HAWAIIAN

pera v jjouse

hKtfis ktiiim LiPJpiIiin.;

TONIGHT AN DMONDAY NIGHT

Positively the last two Nights
of everybody'a favorites in

THE SPMK&Ute HIItlTiTRY

PUSIGfili GOPDY

The Gaiety Girl

Matinee of the above this after
noon. Doors open at 1:30. Per-

formance begins at 2 sharp. Children
half price to all parts of the theater.

NOTICE.
Orchestra" and Dress Circle;--. . .$1X0
Family Circle ;.-.-.- . .75
Gallery . .-

-. 30
Boxes $12.00. $10.00, $3X0.

The Box Plan now open at Wall,
Nichols Co., where seats can be had.

TOE MM THAT

SWIGS Aft' AX

is an expert In .his own pecu-

liar style, but place him in

our shop to make a steel hoop
and he'd get "cold feet."

WE HAVE none but ex-

perts In our repairing and
building department, conse-

quently our work Is all that
can be desired.

MR. WRIGHT supervises
all work.

W. W. WRIGHT

Garriags Ouildei
Langton Building, King Street

Telephone Main 252.

FRESHfI
MlLKlW

DELIVERED TWIGE DAILY

BY THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OFFICE, TEL., MAIN 301.

Sorghum Seed For Sale

A.B.DOAK Manager

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukui Street
P. O. BOX SO.

METAL ROOFING
Galvanized Iron SWts and Ventilators

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jebbingand Repairing ProEptiyAUsnfod to

HONOLULU T. H.

STREET

EDDY REFRICERATORS

The Old Reliable.
Everybody Know Them.

Two car loads'just being opened at the Household Department

Bethel Street, above Castle & Cooke. "

WLLKEALL PORCELAIN and PORCELAIN LLNEr

REFRIGERATORS. '

. . '"
. "V" "'

WATER FILTERS in Assorted Sizes.

KITCHJEK UTENSILS and CUTLERYr .,

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd

Clans Sprekels S Co.,

'

HOSOUJLU. B.T..

Saa Francisco Agents Tfc Nevada"
National Bank of San rrascfaco.

BSAV RTCCKATTOS OS

SAX FRANCISCO The evadA Na-
tional Bask: of San Fraaciaco.

LONDON The Union. Bask of Loa-do- n,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchaaja "-

-National Basic i--

CHICAGO Mercbaata NatkailJ
Basic

PARIS Credit LycaaaJa,
BERLIN Dreadser Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA;

The Hongkong: and SbaaghaX Basiix.j.'
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ANu AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND YANCOTTVISR ,

Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A QKNRSAZ. BANKING

ASTD KXGHAXOS BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. io&&s Made oat

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. BUk of 'Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

coiEcrroxs PBoacpriT ac
COTJNTBX rOB--

BISHOP & 00.
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAtfK
ING AND EXCHANGES

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Truvalars Lottora o
Credit issued, available is all tho

Principal QUos of th.4 World

INTEREST allowed on xd deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 perucnt (This

form will not bear interest unless It
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Thrke Months 3 por cent. 'per an-

num.
Six Months Si per oeot. per annum.
Tutelvr MONTns 4 por ooaU pot

annum.

BISHOP &CO,3
smrps BfljlK

Office at bi.uking building on Wer
chant street.

Savlnes Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank-a- t
4 per. cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru os and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applies- -

tion.

BISHOP & CO,

..DoM Stables..
JUST OPENED.

Accommodation for Fifty-fou- r Horses.

FIRE PROOF and SANITARY.

First-cla- ss Sorvlce In Every Respect

MODERATE RATES.

JAMES BROWN,

Manager and Proplx

239 Hotel street Tel. 191.

HACK STAND IK CONNECTION.

B. Gueiparo
GBOOER

127 Miliar St. between Beretania and

Vineyard.

. i
A fresh shipment of

Bolter, Cheese, Potatoes,

Canned Goods, Etc., Etc.

Please jnvo me a call;

TELEPHONE : Blue 911

JTJST OPENED.

FRANK AVEIBQ'S

GROCERY
Complete Stock TEAS, COFFEES,
of the Best Goods ST7GAB, 2XOUB,
Ia Town Etc

GIVE US A CALX.

BERETANIA STREET
Near Alakea.

Nuuano Street Rook of Club Stables

fine Bath House.
Pine Barber House.

Fine Imported Ci
Fine Boot Folkh Stand

wA- - fit
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Tasoy Fotos, Oolsred er tilismise.
" 0or. Kuuanu and Kukui St.

ijB jfHfei JSB """Hit, "jWMKJIfry "'ffi'jff jiF'--3- -
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I OR. A. T. SANDER,

uu
material that put

FOR

11 Elllil

BUILDING,

YW&A .
$

THE HONOLULU SEFUBLICAN, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1901." FIVE

applied
infuses

carrest
new life Into EYE GLASSES IK Hti HIT 3SL

la & natural
It builds

ray, Made sdeatlS-call-y WHITNEY &mSRSH, Ltd.by cs WILL SSI 01 MHOITthe lacking- - element. It
fitted torelieve strain .

The properly GI-Taal- c

a weak nerrocs
and strengthens be-
cause It 15

life sad aerTe fores Itself. The

DR. SANDEN

BELT
Gives You the Proper Current in the
Proper Perm- -

Stzong- -
It overcome the reealts of yoethfal Indiscretions or later excesses.

Do not forget that tfe Dr. Saaden Electric Belt with special attachments
Is atoo osed by both sexes

S5.e-u.m.a,tism.- T Hia:oa.e Bacls:
Krvom Debility, Sciatica, Etc It euros after all else falls. OTer 8,000
gave leattatony daring 1990. Toa wear Belt at night It soothes, strength-
en sad cores while 70a sleep. r

It Is a pleasure to show a geaeine article like the Dr.' Sanden Electric
Beit. Write ray little descriptive book. "Health in Nature," seat
free, seeled, by malL

Market and San Francisco, Gal.

Office Hoars, 9 6. Sunday,

GKAND OPENING
Q.&Suk&KSEfPS'

ambrinus Saloon

;;Every thing Very Touching.
Bountiful garden containing coffee trees in full bearing,

bfUMUias and pineapples, all inside. Everybody invited.

i fc

UL ssssssssSS-- t yLJfcJB ' MiAVaiBBSaV'"riCSbWk. -- S'P'm'Jtsssssssssssflssait, Swl'Q h Ja

v "fflRniiE" rdqi ;
1 Si

I Qsoliiig Paint ! :
at v

;Presarvos the Iron prevents rust, stops leaks, is fire proof, purifies .

water, and Iron that has not been painted, is everlasting. WE
7,W.T ,r,, ,, ,.
'UUAntili3B wurb

CALL ONI

other can he on

n
n
n PARTICULARSs

n
1 ills

Bf tC t & t? & & & K K" 5

WITH T;HE- -

LOVE
-

&

of

person. ap
ere

Electricity

IS

ELECTRIC

for

for

Cor. Grant Aye.,

to 11 to 1.

scene

ZjfSt&Xi

S 1

on
'ARABIC" is cheaper and better than any

corrugated Iron roofs.

a Feed Co I
k

" S SC JC 35 S K"

1146-114S PORT ST.
0

Cfc

HENRY H. WILLllflS.
The Progressive Uiirta&er of Hsioialti

OITY FURNITURE STORE

rlE5erfcct 'Rm'balining a. Specialtsr-Qfflc-s
Phsiis, Mn S4. Resldenca Fhone White 3311.

wJLE4&0
Japanese Provisions and Supplies.

Plantation Contracts Taken, itc.

' " "-'

e- -

and preserve the eye. TJbey

fit; fit the eye, fit the face, First Hegular Term
fit everywhere; and while iM&j&3H2XU3JLL
they

- P Under Provisions
of 'Rew Iaw.

Sale of RemnanJUSTICE SILIMiTl Ti PIES18E

They are more becoming

than ill-fitti- ready-mad- e

glasses, and yet the price

is no higher.

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort street.

THE LITTLE W0tDER

THE SINGER
NO. 24

fflatomatie Chain Stiteh
IlRTEST RfiD BHST.

Portable Singers
FOB, HAND OPERATION.

SIMPLE AND CHEAP.
For any information re price, terms

of payment, disposing of old machines
for new Singers and repairing, see

JP. SOSBBUs
Xanager.

Masomc Temple
j

HART & CO.
(Xjimlced-o- ;

THE ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections
Toa Cream and Ices Water.

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE -T--AI

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
PAINTER

548 King Street. Honolulu,' H. 1.

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

CYLitB PRESS FOB IE
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-

dition Just &vt press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

Apply at
REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

HenGMu Ironworks Go
...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed "a shortest notice. e

Wela Ka Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
-- ' COOL DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.
Tumble In some day!

WcKENZIE & THOMPSON, Prop's.

Telephone White 90L :

. Johbing Promptly Attended a.

1 OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

Office and Shop:

472 Beretanla. Near Alapai Street
Pumping Station.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

S. K. Ml 22 t
Alakea street, near FishmarkeL.
Do all kinds of plumbing and tin-smit-

Jobbing. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call at the shop or ring us up
by 'Phone. Oar No. Is Main 132.

r:f.&,-- . I-- '. '- - j.rw-- ,
, ''--

CALENDAR INCLUDES HABEAS

CORPUS CASES WELL

KNOWN TO FAME.

Judge Little Will Probably Be Asked

To Sit With Galbraithand Perry

. List of Cases On the Calendar

Many of Importance.

The Supreme Court will be In ses-
sion on Monday. At 10 o'clock in the
morning of that day begins the first
regular term under the provisions of
the new law passed by the Legislature
at its last regular session, being Act
22 of the Session .Laws of 1901, in-

troduced by A. G. M. Robertson, and
amending the law which relates to
the Judiciary as far as terms of the
Supreme Court are concerned. This
law provides that the Supreme Court
shall hold one term annually, begin-
ning on the first Monday in October,
holding such other adjourned and
special terms as may be found neces-
sary. It is deemed always to be in
session for the Issuance of certain
writs.

Justice Galbraith. in the absence of
Chief Justice Frear, will preside at
the term commencing Monday. The
court will begin with the most press-
ing cases on the calendar.

Judge Little will probably sit on
the Supreme bench with Justices
Galbraith and Perry. In cases In
which Judge Little Is disqualified
some attorneys will be requested to
act

The following is- - the calendar for
the October term of the Supreme
Court Other cases may yet be added
to the calendar before the begin-
ning of the term.

Volcano S. & T. Co. v. TTayashi et
al. Error to Circuit Court Fourth Cir-
cuit: Wise & Xickeus for plaintiff in er-
ror; Smith & Parsons for defendant in
error.

C D. Pringle v. Hilo Mercantile Co.
Error to Circuit Court Fourth Circuit:
Bittins for plaintiff in error: Wise &'
Xirkeus for defendant in error.

Territory of Hawaii v. Liliuokalani et
al. Appeal from Circuit Judee. First
Circuit : Attorney-Gener- al and "Bnird for
plaintiff: Robertson & Wilder for

Hem j -- Bmitfr r.- Hamnkns-MH- 1 Co.
Exceptions from Circuit Court First
Circuit: Dickev. Andrews, Peters & An-dra-

for plaintiff; C. Brown and Han-ke- y

for defendant-appellan- t.

Territory of Hawaii v. Kanoii et al.
Violating fishinsr laws: appeal from

District Court Koolaupoko; Toepoe for
defendants-appella- nt

H. R. Hitchcock et al. v. F. Hustace
et al. Anneal from Circuit Jud?e. First
Circuit: Davis for plaintiffs rRobertson
& Wilder for defendants-appellan- t

II. nackfeld & Co. v. M. E. and J. E.
Grossman Appeal from Circuit Judge.
Fourth Circuit: Smith & Parsons and
Kinney, Banou & McCIanahan for plaintiff-ap-

pellant: Wise & Nickeus for de-

fendants.
G. E Boardman v. Fireman's Fund In-

surance Co. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, First Circuit: Andrews. Peters &
Andrade for plaintiff: Hatch & Sillimau
for defendant-anneHa- nt

Territory of Hawaii v. Hi Took Vio
lating license laws- - appeal from District
Court of Lihue; Kaco for defendant-appella- nt

Esther JC. Pilipo et al. v. Nettie L.
Pcott et al. Appeal from Circuit Judge.
First Circuit: Adi & Johnson for plaintiffs-a-

ppellant: Andrews Peters & An-
drade for defendants.

Kapiolani v. Lizzie K. Puahi Appeal
from Circuit Judge. First Circuit: Kin-
ney, Ballou & McCIanahan for plaintiff:
Magoon & Thompson for defendant-appella- nt

Schweitzer & Co. v. C. J. Fishel Ex-
ceptions from Circuit Court First Cir-
cuit; Hankey for plaintiff; Magoon &
Thompson for defendant-appellan- t

Tee Sing Tai Co. v. Marion M. Luning
Exceptions from Circuit Court. First

Circuit : Magoon '& Thompson for plaintiff-ap-

pellant : Hankey for defendant
Corinne Bartlett v. W. S. Bartlett

Exceptions from Circuit Court, a First
Circuit; Kinney. Ballou & McCIanahan
for plaintiff-appella- nt

In re application of Chida "Manzabaro
For a writ of habeas corpus: Brooks

for petitioner; Attorney-Gener- al for re
spondent-appella-

In re application of George Wade For
a writ of habeat corpus Andrews. Pet-
ers & Andrade for petitioner: Attorney-Gener- al

for respondent-appella- nt

In re application of Ah Quong For a
writ of habeas corpus: Brooks for peti-
tioner: Attorney-Gener- al for respondent-appella- nt

'
A. Humburg v. Iwamoto et al. Appeal

from District Court of South Hilo : Wise
& Nickeus for plaintiff-appella- nt

Territory of Hawaii v. Wing Tung et
al. Appeal from District Court of South
Hilo: Wise & Nickeus for defendant-appellan- t:

Attornev-Gener- al for appellee.
C. A. Brown v. J. D. Spreckels et al.

Exceptions from Circuit Court. Fourth
Circuit : Magoon & Thompson and Smith
& Parsons for plaintiff-appellan- t: run-
ner. Ballou & McCIanahan for defend-
ants.

E. C. Greenwell v. M. G. Silva Ex-
ceptions from Circuit Court Third Cir-eni-t:

Smith & Parson's for plaintiff-appellan- t:

Yivas for defendant.
Z. Paakiki v. BT Owanni Exrpdons

from Circuit Conrt. First Circuit:
Smith & Parsons for defendant-appella- nt

Gnlstan F. Ropert v. Solomon Kauai
et aL Exceptions from Circuit Court
First Circuit: Holmes & Stanler and
Stewart for plaintiff-appella- nt : Magoon
oc x uompson for aeiendantsu

Choy Look See v. Royal Insurance Co.
Exceptions from Circuit Court First

Circuit: Magoon & Thompson for plain-
tiff: Thurston. Robertson & Wilder for
defendant-appella- nt

Lihano de Nobrega v. Svlvano de No-nre- sa

Exceptions fmm Ciifnifr nnnrt- -
irst Circuit: Davis for plaintiff; De

Bolt for defendant-appella- nt

The Pacific Mill Company of Hono
lulu, having increase its capital stock
from --$12,000 to S5Q.00GI proposes tostart into the lumber husiness on a larsescale, furnfehins material appreciably
wwer than the prevailing rate..

"3jriBs9,738!tS'K?-5":- l"
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Remnant Week again.

Lfi'It never occurs but twice a year here.
"Never; j make Remnant Week till we're ready then we dp it (JareluHy,-forceiull- y

make it an event to be talked about and remembered.

For three weeks we have been busy measuring up every Remnant and
Dress lengthr-Sil- ks to Calicoes, Laces, Lawns, Batistes; Organdies, Cambrics,
Ginghamsj. Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Linens, Ribbons to Linings nothing but
what's carefully measured yards and price on each in plain figures; so that you
can practically wait on jourself. .

-

There have been no dull times in this store. The last half-year- 's business
amounted to many thousands more than-i- n the corresponding period last year
hence more Remnants; and as to price well, those of you who-attend- ed our sal
six months ago know'what kind of prices we ut on Remnants. Those who didn't
will be well paid to come, in during this week.

itSlO -

BASEBALL AND FOOTBALL.

Two Games of the Former at Makiki
This Afternoon.

Two ball teams will cross bats and
play hard for scores this afternoon at
the Makiki baseball grounds. First
the Customs and Capitols will enter-
tain the regular Saturday afternoon
gathering of spectators, beginning at
1:30 p. m., and the Halls and Police
will follow with a warm contest, prob-
ably beginning about 3:30.

The .two games are expected to be
unusually good, and much interest Is
manifested in the outcome. The line-
ups are as follows:

Capitols. Customs.
Mana, W. c Gorman
Hoonon. H p Clark
Pahau. A lb.... Scanlon
Kaanoi. C 2 b Nowell
Williams. J. A ...3b Elston
Harbottle, D s. s Wilder
Chillingworth. S. .r. f. Tucker
AvlettJ c.f.. Bower
Alawia,J. Lf. Gay

Police. E. O. Halls.
Leslie. Samuel . . . .c. Cunha
Joy.Barney p Kiwa
Chillingworth. C. F.l b. Paris
Duncan. A .2b Gleason
Akau, Oliver ....3 b Kaai
Mossman.H.C. ..s.s Wilikoki
Ross. Joe r. f. Fernandez
Richardson. E. ...c.f. Koki
Mossman. A 1. f. Hansman

The first game of the series be
tween the "football teams of the Malle
nima Athletic Club and the Hackfeld
employes, will be nlaycd this after-
noon on the Punahou campus at 4
o'clock. The line-u-p of the Hackfeld
eleven Is as follow?: Hs. and
Company Morse. Duisenberg. Harri
son, Klebahn, Schulze, Tschumi, Gur- -
rey, Schmidt, Pfluger, Notley and
Spencer.

Maile Himas James Belser. cap-
tain. 1. e.; Eugene Allen, g; W. R.
Chilton, c: C. J. Ellis, r. g.; ht.

r. t: Vivian Richardson, r.
e.; R. D. King, 1. h. b.; F. Wright
f. b.; Vincent Fernandez, r. h. b.;
Ben Clarke, f. b. Substitutes: Bert
Colbnrn. Alameda, G. Freeth, A Rob
ertson,- - Paalua Hatfield.

A Word to Travelers.
The excitement incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea and for this reason
no one should leave home with out a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all
druggists and dealers. Bedson, Smith &
Co.. agents for Hawaii.

Irs, L M. RthtrisiR
Faskisu&Ie Dnswukr.

lralTMEiTS:iK5 Fnckkwi Strut
Telephone Main 127.

John R. Bergstrom
Toner and Bepairer of PIsjks and
Organs with Bergstrom Xnsic Co. " .

EfMiwI, T. I. TmplliC,Mit 3!i,
!S5J

-
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....DRINK....

PRIIflO BEE
HOME PRODUCT

A Taste Is the Test

Hew Lot of Good Tools!

ISSTON & SON'S SAWS, FILES

D and Trowels, Fray's Ratchet Bra-
ces, Birch Bros'. Chisels and Gou-
ges, Clark's Expansion Bits, Una
sel, Jennings, Auger & Co.'s Bits,

Bailey's Iron Planes, Stanley Rales
and Levels, Steel. Squares, Coe's
Monkey-wrenche- s, Engineers', Ma-
chinists', Blacksmiths', Carpenters and
Plumbers' Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring Tapes, Surveyors Chains,
Morrill's Saw Sets, Bench Stops and
Cutting Pliers, Grindstones and Fix-
tures, Washita Oil Stones and Razor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pullers,
Nail Sets, Coppering Punches, Hunt's
Axes and Hatchets, Butchers' Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Post-hol- e l)jggers,etc

The above: articles must be sol
at the lowest Market Prices by the

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

HONOLULU, H.I.

TflOflHS IiIfJDSHY

rfatnring Jeweler
And Watchmaker

f8fg5&. . 530 FORT STREET

Ladies9 Underwear
- SUETS ui CHEMISES

Xftda toOr-Jeran- lest ta Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.
StTXU&ETJ AVZSTJ2

-
LJ.SUN, XewJPsJxaalStp- -

9-- .
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Constant Usa Shows its Good Results

Oahu tee&
Electric Go.

IOE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE;!

.KEWALO.
Yodr Ordf.bs Solicited.

HOEFMAH & MAPvKHiUI

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

TRY
THE ALOHA SALOON

DOT3TX BY THE IROX ITORKS.

For a Good, Tasty Schooner

O IT IB ID 3 3.
ILEMME BR3S., Proprfafsrs.

Be M SlaMes
LDHTED.

TELEPHONE 477 ;

Reliable Horses, experienced DrtTer
JrfejfBiis. FairPrUa
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PtBTQ BiGlHNUF FOB-TIE

BESGUB I0IE

A DIMINUTIVE STREET BEGGAR

TAKEN FROM CRUEL

TASKMASTER.

Judge Dtckey Dlspote of a Miscel-

laneous Assortment of Offenders

at Po8ce-- Court Adultery Cases

Go Ove Stiff Fine For Ho' Hot.

A wm Mfer f-- rrt Rlea girl I
thaa te year oM rac fadttied is the
toodrr array of arrsisBed be-

fore Judge IhHnty at Wtaes owt yester-
day aonuK. The Utile oe wis listed 9o
tW docket a Kotaeoa. who WIS the feM-- 4

rf IaHicn, b acwl Partff Kfeia
who waa arretted Ttamiaj warn the
Hianr f r betgrine. The child wa
made to ac aims frow pawners far,, and
forward Mtd to tarn the cam wr

to aw non The cfeiM m feraudly
rhanM wjb npiuiey. When the eae
was ralM Itrpnty Sheriff Chflttagworih
rraMtd ti.at lb ra be wrfle prme-rmte- d.

Th:s ra door and the wait wax
naa rrtnor-- i to the Sheriff's ofike, await-i-n

nw 4ipow:tM of ber ea. Sheriff
Krawn aoon prfrtrJ arrancetaeBtH by
wbfc--a the httl-- jrlrl was ulea to the
Salratioa Army' Kescae iloste.

Vptm do-- qotMniiic Out rliDd cfaiffl-e- d

ahe had Wn making her boo with
Oah- - oat Pataaut war for e

thnr NMt. The etai idratity of the
tial n.nld out b a&nertaJBed by t- -e

officer, ffiie der-tare- d that kind treatment
had beca her until she bad fell

--n into the hands of Paefceeo. The rirl
rtiM that ah found it tweJeae to rebel
nt hein ennigefW to t for iter unlaw-
ful mutter The rhild will be eared for

t the Umrnf lima nnrfl a more suitable
ltn(p in found. Tbe little ee i Hnasu-a!l- v

bright for hr age. Her predicament
"fiea up an avenae whereby pome of the

institutions of the city migat
prfbrrn a enod deed.

Ha Hoi ewaid ronrirtion upon the
hart of oTraunr an illicit dwUlterr,

and a noil pro was entered acainet Ids
natop Befor the Chiseee ctwM draw his
lnpth. Proseentor Chilling-wort- h

bad another charge filed wbcrebr
the C'ertial wn itDeged to liare sold
fKiirituons lmtr itbotit poin? throueh
thf formalitt of yuriBt a liceBse. Ho
Hoi ptaded imilty Jodfie Dickey assess--- 4

hiui the mm of SHOO.

Eofnina How and Kailikaka. while
ondT the powerfti! impulse occs-Mion-

by too littend potaUous of swipes
made an tino'-rfu- l endeavor to try
tbir ntiattnned voices upon several popu-
lar aim of the day. When the police
vmitr-- the "fne of revelry tlie pair had
waded sbo- - t half way through that
Ethiopian Ijismc-- , '"Go Way Back and
Sit Down." 'Ine daet was silenced. A
rural in the cold vtoraee worked a partial
reformatioti lkrh pleaded cuilty to the
commonplac.- - , ' ire of drankennees. and
went tbeir a adder hut wiser, af-
ter Itquidatin" the rwrolstlon finef

Several old familiar faces were- - seen
at court yesterday raorniug in the bnnch
of Orientals who wre sathered in at a
Iluwian war i're Thursdav night. The
metinc of the offi--n- i and participants
wa imnt joon. Of the nine won nr-r-t-

th Midcnce sasinpt them was
lonvi tint with the exception of a few
wh n')Tieted more time to ponder over
thi aaMggr Judce Dickey assessed those
fonnd rwltj the nm of " ea'h.

A postponement waB granted in the

f

M r5&2?tti2igZ?3&i'iZ
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UJSSSj
liTil lllfi ,lj rwv'rnrw!

FLAGS

1

I itif aif

sinker? esse of Fete? MiKBel iad-Kis- l,

e Japaoes wosc The natter w3! re-
ceive stttatiaa'fe. Wfeesda;r OciebtT"
9th. V.

MiHtsryT4Jarininf.
The fclkiwine or--

4er has been Issued from liea3jfiap-- '
trs of the Ttsdosal Goard:

Hosolala. H. L, Oct. 4. l&Ol.
eeeral Hesdqasrters Adjotast Cfeo-er- ar

056e, Hosolsha. September
24. 1P01.

Gesersl Orders. No. 2.
The oScgrs of the National Gatxrd of

Hawaii, wfcea in uniform. wHl wear the
aOitsry bade of nocrning atsd the rea-Reac- tl

colors will be draped for thirty
days, in testimoor of repect to the mea-r- y

af tie iate Win. 3reKicley. President
J the Daited States of Aserka.
Br ordr of the GrasJEander-in-Chje- f,

CSi?sed JOHN H. SOPEH.
Adjatant GenraL

M'HMlY'S mm IRE

M8T ill SHE mil
Although Devoted to Public Business

the Late President Sadly Neg-

lected His Private Affairs.

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. Secre-
tary Cortelyou wjll go to Canton
within a few days for the purpose of
disposing of the effects of Mr. Mo-Klnl- ey

and to attend to some impor-
tant matters in connection with the
late President's estate. Cortelyou.
was the late President business
manager, so far as Tils private affairs
were concerned. It became known to
many of the President's personal
friends some time ago that his per-
sonal affairs were in bad shape.

"While his devotion to the business
of the Nation was such as to arouse
the highest admiration, his methods
in transacting his personal business
were oasy-gon- It should be said,
however, that these methods did not
apply to his obligations to others, for
he paid his .bills promptly and when
he died he had not--a debt in the-worl- d.

His debtors, however, were not al-
ways so carefnl, and until Mr. Cortel-
you became his assistant, many per-
sons owed Mr. McKinley money for
a long time

CANTON (0.). SepL 23. For the
third day In succession Mrs. McKin-
ley took two drives today, one to the
cemetery, where she entered the
vault, and a second in the afternoon-alon- g

the country roads. Mrs. Mc-

Kinley seemed to take more interest
In the affairs of the house today, and
went to the dining-roo- for her
meals.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Tiendcrson Griraett, of this place, was

stricken with partial paralysis and com
pletely lost the use of one nrm and side.
After iieiUff treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite ti while without relief,
my wife recommended Chamberlain's
Piin Balm, and after using two bottles
of it he is almost entirely cured. Geo.
It. McDonald, Man, Logan Co., TV. Va,
V. S. A. Several other very remarkable
cure of partial paralysis have been ef-
fected by the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as cure
for rhepmatism. sprains bruises. Sold
Ij nil druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.
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Grepe Tissue
10c a Roll
$1.00 a Dozen.

--.vsRf COIXRS.

WmXl mctete Qb Ei-e- a

00KKK0I MclecMe Paint and Wall PaprCo., Ltfi. .
2 1178-118- 4 UNION STREET J

DEAXXHS IK

1 PAINTS, OILS GLASS' --
1

s y
A (Ornamental and. Plain)

0 Putty, Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Window Shades,
.Curtain Poles and Fixtures, Brass Kods, etc.

g 5tTRY OURe f
0

I Diamond Hiad Flour Paihl s
0
jr vjuuiuumcu iu utj'

ready mixed paints.
suit the

I

TELEPHONE 62.

(joo tat Sale!
On SATURDAY, SEPT. 28th, until OCTOBER 28th, we will sell any-thin- g

and everything in the Store without considering the cost. Every-
thing must go.

SHIRTS, SHOES, CURTAINS, RIBBONS, UNDERWEAR, EM-

BROIDERIES, SHEETINGS BLANKETS, CALICOES,
AND SANDALWOOD CURIOS, ETC., ETC.

NOTHING RESERVED. 1116 NUUANU ST.

WdUS

uulu uiiu uur
Put up

On the Hawaiian Islands there is only one. Tent Factory that-- is making a specialty of doing nothing but first-cla- ss

work and that is Ours.
Wo have modern machinery and up-to-dat- e- appliances by means of which our work is rendered almost

infallible, our are skilled hands, thoroughly competent every branch, can handle, construct and
repair anything whatsoever in the Canvas line.

and

SOLE --THE

A number of LARGE SECOND HAND sale.

We also the Canvas Floor
Cloths, Wagon
Canvas Trunk Covers,

and Got Bot-
toms, Wind Sails Initiation and lossiug

Mats,
Aprons, Belts, Saddle Bags, Water Bags, Tool
Bags, Horse Estimates given on all kinds of
canvas --work.

& 1901,

ATX

gtussy; uibu
in to

all in

c&J

BYABTOKI
NOTICE TO PUBLIC ACCOUKT- -

AKTS.

In. accordance with the nrovislQas,
of Act"S9 Session Laws ISSS, Part

"Public Accooatants and.
Accounting for the CoHectioa and
Payment of Public Moneys," .Public
Accountants in Honolulu axe directed
to pay weekly into the Treasury all
moneys collected or received hy teem
on account of revenue, and not later
than the tenth Jay after tie-expirat- ion

of each, month to transmit to the
Auditor sworn statement of such coT.
lections, in the form of Schedule E;
Pnbllc out of Honolulu to
pay monthly to the Treasury, and to
send "itheir sworn statements to the
Auditor not later than the foarteenK
day after- - the expiration of each
month.

Any failure or neglect to conform
to these regnlaUons, win render the

Public Accountant liable
to the penalty prescribed by "Secuon
34. Part 4." of the Act quoted above.

H. C. AUSTIN.
Auditor.

W. H. "WRIGHT,
Treasurer of the Territory of HawalL

Honolulu, T. HI. October 2nd, 1301.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1901.

At meeting of the Board of
Health held October 2, 1901, Sections
7, and of "Amendments to Plumb-
ing Regulations of the Board of Health
for Honolulu. Districts" were amended
to read as follows;

House Sewer.
Section 7. The term house sewer

is here used to designate that part of
the drain between the sewer or cess-
pool and to within feet of any build-
ing. It shall not be less than inches
or more than inches in diameter, and
may be of cast iron pipe or salt-glaze- d

vitrified sewer pipe, and shall be laid
to true grade. Changes In direction
shall be made by "Y" branches and
bends. If vitrified pipe is used it
shall have fall of at least one-quart- er

of an inch to the foot, the joints
shall be made of mortar composed of
equal parts of Portland Cement and
clean-screen- ed sand; said joints to be
covered with cloth in laying; disk
entirely filling the pipe shall he kept
in the pipe and drawn forward as each
length is laid, and it shall have fall
of not less than three-sixteent- of
an inch to the foot. There shall be no
obstruction to the free flow of air in
the house sewer when connected with
the public- - sewer.

House Drains.
Section S. The term house drain is

here used to designate that part of
the drain under the first floor of the
building and extending five feet out-
side of the walls of the building. The
house drain shall be of iron pipe not
less than four inches in diameter and
shall have fall of not less than 6

of an inch to the foot In buildings of
over four stories in height the grade
of cast iron pipe commercially known
as EXTRA HEAVY shall be used. It
shall be securely ironed to walls or

P.

tion. carry
here on

kid ia trexc&es of B&Uotm grade- - er
ssspeadedt Jto cot Uasers by stress
Iroa Imagers, asthe Plan&Ias lasfec-to- r

may direct. The hcust drain jaai
be ccatiased unobstructed and sndlsv
Iffiished la sire, to at least two feet
above the highest One of the roof, asd
the open end must be at least ten. feet

anjopeafsjf In the buiMlng and
from any adjoining building.

Soil Pipe.
Section 9. The term, soil pipe Is

here used to designate the vertk&i
pipe to TKhich one or more water clos-
ets and other fixture are connected.
It shall he of Iron pipe not less than
four inches InHlaineter. and If of cast
iron. In baHdlngs of over four stories
fa height shall be of EXTRA HEAVY
grade. It shall be coaUnaed aaoh-structe-d

and undiminished in stee
through, the root, the same as the
house drain. Horfxontal sott and waste
pipes are prohibited. A wire gaard
shall be put at the top of the sott pipe.

H. C. SLOGGETT.
President Board of Health.

Attest:a C CHARLOGK.
Secretary Board of Health.

NOTICE TO AGENTS TO GRANT
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Notice is hereby glren that all
to Agents to Grant Marriage

Licenses which were issued prior to
June 14, 1S0O, will be revoked and be-

come nuU and void on. and after No-

vember 15th, 1901.
Intending applicants will address

their applications to the
of Public InstrucUon.

TVM. H. WRIGHT,
Treasurer of the Territory of HawalL

Treasurer's Office,' Honolulu, Oct
3, 190L

SALE OF SEAT IN HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

The undersigned wiU recelre offers
to purchase the seat of C J. FALKV
ESQ., as member of the Honolulu
Stock, and Bond Exchange.

Membership in the Exchange enti-
tles the holder to an Insurance of $2,-50-0.

Sale subject to confirmation by the
Exchange.

Further particulars of the under-
signed, to whom offers to purchase
should be addressed' prior to

October 10, 1901.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

President Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

TENDERS TO

The undersigned will receive bids
tip to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October
12th, for the purchase of the property
and effects of the HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as whole
or in parts.

Property Includes fine corner lot on
South and King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, OfJBce

Furniture. Etc., Etc.
Send bids to office of F. MOR-

GAN, 65 Queen street, There Inventory
can be seen.- -

JAS. F. MORGAN,a A. RICE.

liman cVXelsonBWii
Honeteta Tent, Atoning, and Sail Loft

Corner Queen and --Nuuanu. Streets,
TELEPHONE BLUE

to we at
an thobest of

taken on delivered
to on

on to

the styles of the guarantee a first-cla- ss Plantation Tents of all styles, Tents,
Photograph Tents, Tents, Merry-go-round- s, Tents, Lawn Tents Tents, Eulalie Tents, Sibley Tents, Wall TeritSj A In
furnish estimates designs on all kinds "

AGENTS-FO- E

Peerless Crank Awnings

SAILS.for

as--

OF ALL NATION!

manufacture following:
Covers, Tarpaulins, Canvas

Ginopies,, Frame-Covers- ,

Political Advertisement Banners,
Stretchers,

BJankets, Launch Cusliions, Gymnasium Carpenter
Canvas

Slings.

OHEAPESTAUD

HONOLULU OCTOBER

purchaser.

MAIN

Rim's

Hammocks;

packages

employees

A j J Vi v V Ni f

dZfrjCQyXz

BEST WOEK

1641.
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$eIatInsr"to

a

Accountants

delinquent J

a

8 9

5
4

B

a

a

a

a

a

O.

Com-

missions

Superintend-
ent

.

a

WED-
NESDAY,

PURCHASE.

a

BOX 602

In Awning' Department
are making a of doing nothing first-cla- ss

every awning is to give satisfac
the

Islands.

from

JAS.

most of avrmng- -

to to

In our --Sail' Making n--e always
to furnish estimates on all o

sails. to long fine, we
perfect

Some thought cheaper to send East
it as

have had to .sails wjien they

' --:. U- -

!

&

rtS 4Wi,- - j J b. rfSS--

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

la 9wrseaace of a& JftncattoK tested
est of the Seesto Dttrkt Covet of
Honoisla. IsJ&wi of Of&, Trritey f

OB the 13tk day of Sat ihor.
A. D. in re aatier of Goo Wu
Hoy vs. Cho. I at. ob this

day of SfepUtwr. A. D.
rlevied ape, ami expose for sale
at Fwe AttctfcM. to the Btgfcwc bid-
der, at th Pofice Kafakaaa.
'Hale, in Hoar tote aforesaid, at 12
o'clock aeoa of Monday. Use 21st day
of October. A. IX Hfl. tH the rrghL
title vaA latere of Urn mM

I '!'tr. utess the JwiapaMMt saaooattag
to SeTeaty and 19-1-0 DoDaV hUer-es-t.

owte my iaiw ajv arsri-oasl- y

SrM property lrfe spoa

Gaeral Mecfcait: coasfetteg f
ProTtBtocA. Crockery. Hardware and
Weartes AjipajreL

CHAS. P.
Depety Sfcortff. Territory of HawalL

Hoaolahi. GhJmi. Sept. M. 1L
OFFICES FOrt RENT.

OFr'BRS
oQces for real la the MelNTYRB
BUILDING, now being at

of Fort and Wag this
Vpply to & F. BISHOP.

At a Brewer & Co.3 Qeeen s!

M. e. & CO.,

ooo
Wm. G. Irwin. .PreeMest & Manager
Class Spreckote, Vka PresWeat
K. M. Gi3a:rd.. Second --President

1 H. M. Whitney, Jr...Trwt. aad Sec"y

OOO

f-- J.

AND

ooo
FOn

S. B?
Of San Francisco. Cal.

"
50c

...Jornlag, Hbob sr Hig&L..

Brunswick Parlor.
POftT

8

Watch and Chronometer Maker.
and complicated watch a

specialty.
Campbell Merchant Street

Opposite Republican Office.

Tents,
wo will

aaa VjBff

cater all, city-an- d country alike, our prices are the same to all, do good the low 11 tigure
possible andfurther guarantee anything we may turn out as article constructed by and material.

Orders short notice over the telephone and in quick time, Tolephone Blue 1G41 ami if you
wish choose some special pattern say in Awnings our man will wait you with samples your sele tion and
will give you estimates cost. Ve wait hear from you.

We manufacture following tents, and employ best skilled labor and job: Stable Camping
Circus Surveyor's Pyramid Tents. fact

and of tents.

Decking,

Our
We specialty but work,

and guaranteed thorough

the
complete line material

LAIieE LTJAXJ TENTS
From 10x12 rent. these vre them up take tham down

ourselves at reasonable rates. -

Departjiekt are
reaSy plans and kinds

Owing our experience in this
guarantee first-cla- ss and setting
sails. yachtsmen it
for sails, but in most cases comes more expensive,
we alter the came here.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
BaHHBHaVBHMBnttBMBaaHBlHBlBM

Hawaii.
151.

Hiss
Ittk 131.

sfcalt

Statioft,

Hiss

awl
v&W.

betas:

CHTLUNCWORTH.

THE UNDBRS2GNSD

erected cor-a-er

streets, city.

IBWiH LTD

.First
Vkx

Sugar Pactors

Commission Agents?

AGKNTS THH'

Oceanic Co.

Pepper Roasts
CXTCXY

WTPlMKr.

Plain work

Block

We work
workmansliip

for

We

40x60 'Jnjrenting tents, put and

workmanship

t
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SHAWAHAII'
Eflgieeriag and Constractiofl Co,

ROOMC "53, 509, StO STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All clawoa o Engineering Work solicitec-- Examinations, Sor-vm- e

sad Reports aaie fpr anT "is of Waterworks, Steam and
XlectrkaU OomtracUotu Plans wa specifications and Estimattfcs pre-aarad- L

awl Cooetracttoa Sjwriateaded In all branches of Engineering
Work. Ooafccis seMcltted for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridge. BwMfBgs, Highway- -, foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc

O

SPECIAL ATTEjriON given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports f Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

iQQQQOQKXX&CXXKr&KiOOCKKlOQGt KK00XOaOXXKXX105QQQ

Best J&ooflmsf oxx Bliaorfcl

iHll fc JT - m"VJ?".iiw'iMwJ i BiwirMOTrP"?u
Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Lath

AND

Building Specialties.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.. LTD.
MANTJFAOTTJBEB.'S AGENTS.

1142 Tort Love Building.
OOQOQOOWX&QGOCO& QX?SPPfflPOPPPPPOPPPPOOPWX

Natural miheral water

The Kihg of
Table Waters

.,tnr 1

KJV

f vl'll'l I. , I, UA '.'.', .',

'

Street . .. .. .. ..

i

Zolihaus, Germany
N". Y. Herald tays- - A MOST EXCELLENT WATER.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD. soioAgents.

California Harness Shop

Fort Street,
D. O.

AN

"HH

V9

Have lupt received a fine .line of
SPANISH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN
RIDING SADDLES, also fine HAIR
ROPES, BITS, SPURS, Etc.

Best assortment of WHIPS in F
nolulu. Liberal discount by the dozen.

A general line of HARNESS, Etc
Repairing neat and promptly done

at reasonable rates.

HAMMAN.
Opposite Club Stables.

Just Received from Jap$n:
SILKS, LACQUERED WARES and FANS, etc.

LADIES' KIMONOS and UMBRELLAS, latest
styles, etc.

ASADA & CO., ggSffigg

Pick Your Lots Right Away!
OMXIS GUIICK TRACT

SS Hue Lots for sale. -:- - FROM KING STREET BACK

3?xice Ittoux njj.
Eor Parficulars, see

MFRS. . A. GULICK
Residence ou tbejreinises.

MANILA
HAVANA

MEXICAN
AMEBIC
POBTmiCA

AT

mm TDBAccn 00. ltd..

3?ssgg$sgs3aaij:

Metal

SFF?irsIC3

Japanese

500.00

CIGARS
Cor. Nuuanu and Merchant its. a4
Hotel --SL opp. Bethel. P. O. Box ill.

""tr -- g--

SHE HOKDCCLUXEHmilCAH, SATURDAY. OCTOBER & 1501. SEVEJ?

PAINLESS ??

SPEGIBkJfOTIGE
WE don't claim to perform miracles

bat 'to demonstrate our ability in
the

PABiUSSIOOTRPULLIG

LIKE

we will extract teeth FBEE on EBI-DA-T

and SATOBDAY, October iih
and 5th.

Go!d crowns, $5; fall set teeth, $5;

bridge work, $5; gold filling, ?1 ujH

silver fillings, 50c

NOPUTES

tfi'lWi fl ill i lii IimPT

Any work that should not prove sat--

sfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time wiSiln 5 years.

We are making a specialty rf gold

crowns and bridge work; tho most

beautiful, painless and dnrable of all

dental work known to the profese''

Our name alone will be a guarantee

that your work will be of the best-W- e

have a specialist in each department.

Best operators, best gold workmen

and extractors of teeth; in fact all th.
staff are Inventors of modern dentis
try. We will tell you In advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free

examination: Give us a cab. and you

will find we do exactly as we adver- -

Room .Elite Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Friends

Jlloba

from

Hawaii
Calendar

r f Tor Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS GO.
Limited:

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CA.VANATJQH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.
Cor. Punchbowl and Halekauila Sts

ENCORE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Nuuanu

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer.
King street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.

Depot.
RYAN &. DEMENT, Prop.

J. M. VIVAS,
ATT0MET-AT-L- 1W

KJiD JtOTffiRY PUBIiIC.
PcfrOft3 L. Soaolnln.

Tl.-X- aia IIS. P. O. Soot 244.

tens Hut! tii Sit
AT THE

tou 35 enrrs.
?5S?RK5S553w

SEATTLE BEER
On Dnwgkt or ia Sottlec

tM
- "CRITERK3N"

tmmmmmim'tmMnmuK9

WEATHER YE1TEHDAY.

Mesa Tap-xtBr- e 7U.7.
Minings TeiajKrattsre 7L
Majdcreua Tesper&tsre S2.
Baroaer 30J01; Siilhij.
BaiafaH OiXX

3Ira Dew Point &i-7- .
Mean Rrfativff Humidity ft.

9
E. X. EL

Wind, i"-
--L

Weather.
Weather dear.

Forecast for Today.
Light caste- r- winds and fair weather.

Oai'tRsi Tsar Ltfs Off

"fc-- r- tooiicg fsr a S&atscs

. a home
K V a swtast

&25BliitlcREPySUi!AX
WiU do the Work

News or the Town
Cse your pboae. Our noiaber Is Main

33. The Territory Stable.
Dr. J. H. Kaymond returned by the

Mauaa Loa yesterday from MauL
Pure Table Claret at 50 cents per sal-i- on

at Hblischlaeser Co., Ltd, King, near
Bethel.

Drink the old reliable "White Horse"
whiskey, and enjoy prey hairs and good
health. The Hoffschlaeger Co.

Taint in quart, half gallon and gallon
cans, ready for nse Ask for Hall's Cot-
tage Paint. E. O. Hall &Son, Ltd.

Port, Madeira and'Zinfand'eL choicest
qualities, at only T5 cents per gallon at
Uottschlaeger & Co., Litn, iUng,
Bethel.

near

Messrs. Lewcrs &. Cooke expect to oc-

cupy their" new quarters adjoining the
Hall building ruins within the period of
one month. :

New-- shirts, collars and hosiery now in.
Straw bats away down in figure. Come
in and be well dressed at Iwakami's,
Hotel street.

The Xew Hampshire Fire Insurance
Co. of Manchester. 'N. IL. are represented
here by the Hawaiian Realty and Matur-
ity Co. Mclntyre building.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Cbillingwortli
was called before the Grand Jury yester-
day morning to render testimony in sev-
eral matters before that body.

"Johannis," the king of natural table
waters, is a beautiful accompaniment to
"Canadian Club" whiskey or any other
good whiskey. For sale by W. C. Pea- -
cock & i;o.

There have been over fourteen million
Singer Sewing Machines manufactured
and sold. They' are still selling. Come
and look at our latest P. C. Buzzell,
manager. Masonic Temple.

The meeting of the Kilobana Art
League, which was postponed on account
of the McKinley memorial services will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock in tne
League's rooms, in the Progress block.

M. H. Drummond. chief deDutv at the
Custom-hous- e, was among the departing
passengers bound for the Coast on the
Mariposa. Mr. Drummond has been
granted a leave of absence for a month.

A five dollar "Allston" Shoe is asDer- -
fect in every derail as a work of art,
which. 8trictlv speaking, it is. Of per-
fect shape and first class matexipJ. You
can buy it at the Mclnerny Shoe Store.

Todav hut not tomorrow. ZThia ia tha
last day of our remnant sale and a big
crowd is expected. Lots of bargains
will be on the counters. So come early
and get your pick. Whitney & Marsh.

Roy H. Chamberlain. Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, has received 200000
one-ce- stamps for the use of his depart-
ment. The shiDment came just in time,
as the stamps have of late been in great
demand.

Deputy Sheriff McGurn has lately
been crowding the reputation .of Officer
Ferreira as an expert in stopping run-
aways. His work in the past few days
has entitled him to eligibility among those
who wear medals.

i

AMUSEMENTS.
Positively the Jast performance of the

Pollard Lilliputian Opera Company will
be given this afternoon and eveninz. and
on Monday evening next "The Gaiety
Uirl will be produced. It is famous for
its sparkling military music Doors open
for the matinee at 1:30; performance
begins at 2 sbarp. Children half price to
all parts of the theater.

WILL SEE NO ACTIVE SERVICE.

Sampson Relieved From Command
Because of III Health.

BOSTON, Sept. 23. Rear-Admir- al

William T. Sampson today left Charles-tow- n
Navy Yard, where he has been

commandant since October 14, 1S00. He
will never return in that capacity. At
bis own request Secretary Long has
consented to relieve him on October lst
owing to the Admiral's poor health. His
sick leave, which expires next Thursday,
has been extended to the date of bis de-

tachment He will be placed on wting
orders until bis retirement for age on
February 9th next.

Admiral Sampson has gone to Fort
Hamilton, N. Y. He was accompanied
by his two sons, Harold and Ralph, and
his daughter. Mrs. W. T. Cluverius. Mrs.
Sampson remains at the house in the
Charlestown yard for a few days, pre-
paring and shipping the family effects
to their Washington residence. There
was no official leave-takin- g at the Ad
miral's borne, as he is still officially in
command of the yard, but on sick leave.
But every officer attached to the sta-
tion who is in any way personally ac-
quainted with Admiral and Mrs. Samp-
son called and paid his respects. Al-
though Admiral Sampson is named as a
Government witness at the court of in-
quiry, he will not attend, as his physician
thinks hia health would not stand the
strain of an examination such as he
would be Iike-l- to be subjected to..

'
May Be Created Prince of Wales.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2T. A dispatch

to the Herald from London sayst It is
reported on excellent authority that all
the details ia connection with the crea-
tion of the Duke of Cornwall and York
as Prince of Wales are compklrd, and
that 'dignity will be conferred immedi
ately on his Tetcrn.
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BISCUITS
LEWiS & CO., Grocers '

POST STBKET

Two Telephones 240 and 248

JUDD&CO
FIRE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

ItiU--i SiViJt. iYUttiS IS.
RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

BUSINESS COMMISSIONS. '

Office 307 Stangewaid Building

Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 6G7.
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Aiakea and BsretaMia Stre Is.

Fresh Meats from Maui every fry
Fresh Fish from out the sei.

C. Q,. YBE HOP & CO.

Oar large Grocery Department will
be open, shortly. Tel. Bute 231L
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SMALLPRICES ARE WHfflfflft.
An enviable t5utation for the Sachs Dry Goods
Company. Honest goods play a larga part mjour
snecess. Evsry week something new crpp up to
attract you. Look at this week's oficrinisj.

Portiere Prices Reduced
$12.50 BaRdad Portiere 10.00.

S.50 " , 6.50.
6.50, , 5J0.
o.o

SMped Flannelettes
4.75.

Thirty inches wide and of excellent quality; In fc
of a much better quality than you would expect
to get for twice the price. 15 Yards tor. 1.00.

Cotton Covert Cloth.
Is all the rage now for Ladies' Skirts. We are
showing it iu all colors. Our's srs sura to p)isd
you

Cheviots for Men's Shirts
We have just received a shipment of striped mid
checked cheviots, which are very suitable Far work-ingme-

n's

shirts. The price is very small.
Only 15c. Per Yard.

I S. Sa Dry Goods Co.

- i
Modem Livery amd

FlrstCflass Boardleg
Rigs promptly delivered and called lor.
in any part of the city-"- .
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TI TERRITORY STABLES

King Siret, Gpposiit Kawaiahao Church

Large Shipment
OF

GASOLINE
Agents von flammf g Co.Jtd.

MAIN. 276.

I Sanitary Steam Laundry Go., IM.

...Great Reduction In Prices...
Having made large additions to our machinery, we are now able to

launder SPREADS. SHEETS. PrLLOWSLIPS. TABLE CLOTHSA-BL-E

NAPKINS and TOWELS, at the rate of 25 CENTS per DOZEN.
CASH.

Satisfactory work and prompt cellvery guaranteed.
No fear of clothing being lost from Strikes.
We invite inspection of our laundry and methods at any time dur-

ing business hoars.
Ring up MAIN 73, and our wagons will call for yoor work
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Oafpci Carriage flffi'g Go., Irtd.
SITES ST1EET, IETIEEI SEIHUli US P1V1SI ST.

Carriage Makers, General Repaying
PAINTING, 3ULCKBiaZBIlSa, TZSmXG.
PH2ETOKS, BUGaiXS A3TD HACKS 2CAKUPACTTJBED.

CH!GaH-OL.- Al

a
WORK.

- This 13 the place and this Is th e price can't be beat anywhere.
A FXn LXTXCH AND GLASS OF BEER .

ALL FOR 10 OENTS
j

VHl i CfllY, Praprielops
938 NUUANU STREET.
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.DELIGHTFUL GATHERING ATTHE

HOI$E OF MRS. J. F.

BOWLER.

Short Business Session Followed by

Social Converse Society Will

Join With Sacred Heart Sisters

in Giving a Loau.

The coahiaed business and social
saeettes 0f the members or the Cata-
mite Ladies' Aid Society and their
rfewte at the home o Mrs. J. F.Bir yesterday afternoon fras a

happy thoaght asd a delightful suc--

Tbe tre&sary of the Society has
ea almost depleted by the demands

of rarioes calls for financial aid y,

asd at the September meeting
Um ladles present planned to replen-
ish ik funds. One of the plans
adopted eras that the October meet-Ip- s

sbmtld be a social one at the
mo of some member, where refresh-moot- s

coeH be served for a consider-
ation. Mrs. Bowler kindly offered her
pretty King-stree- t residence for the
porpoee, and the ladjes joined in con-trftmtt- ag

See cream, delicious home-bake- d

cake. lemonade, hot chocolate,
etc, the result being that a dainty
aod rarled collation was served in
sock absadant quantities as would
bar- - astonished the downtown cater-
ers, for the pro rata of 25 cents. Each
BHNSber of the Society had. kept her
pledge to bring with her two or more
frfeada, sad the drawing rooms of the
Bowler residence were filled to over-
flowing from 3 to 5 o'clock, the treas-
urer gathering in a plentiful harvest
of "quarters."

Mrs, Bowler, assisted by some of
toe ladies, bad decorated her home
prettily for the occasion, fragrant
carnations scenting the rooms. The
gathering was most delightful social-
ly and financially, and the result en-
couraging to the Society.

Barly In the afternoon a short busl-ee- s

sesetoa was hold at which the
treasurer reported a balance of $180
OB hand. A delegation from the Sac-
red Heart Sisters called and request-
ed that the ladles of the Society join
the Sisters In giving a fair and Iuau
oa October 9th. in honor of the com-
pletion of the new Fort street build-
ing, and to replenish the Ulster's
funds. The Society voted to assist
the Sisters In all ways possible, but
suggested that the fair and luau be
postponed until a later date so that it
could be advertised In a better man-- ,
ner. The Sisters will consider the
suggestion.

Among the guests during the after-
noon were Bishop Gulstan and the
two visiting Jesuit Fathers who are
to meet with the people at the Cath-
olic church next week. The pleasure
of the guests was added to during the
afternoon by several musical selec

gBaplBiisM
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tions by dlfferest ssesabers, Mrs. Bow-
ler singing a number of songs.

The reception ccmmlties who cor-
dially welcomed the and saw-t- o

their comfort sa composed of
Mrs. Bowler, Mrs. C da Roi, Mrs.
John Laas, Mrs. E. R. Stackable and
Mrs. Fred Macfartaoe. The ladle
who daintily presided over the re-
freshment tables were Mrs. W. P.
Barrie. Mrs. A. EL Mnrphy. Mrs. Lar-eac-

Mrs. Perry and Miss CarroL A
Bomber of other ladles of the Society
assisted In the general supervision of
arrangements, asd credit is dee each
of them for a delightful afternoon.

. PROGRAM Y. M. C A.

Bancroft to Speak Sunday Afternoon,
and Meeting Monday.

"The Greatest Book In the World."
is W. D. Bancroft's subject at the T.
M. C. A. hall at 4 o'clock Sunday. At
5 o'clock Mr. Bancroft will teach one
class and C. J. Day another. At 6
o'clock lunch will be served to the
classes. Membership in these classes
's free

Monday evening the board of direc-
tors will meet at 7. One Kern of
business Is to act on fifty-on- e applica-
tions for membership. At 8 o'clock
will follow the quarterly meeting of
members.

The educational classes are in full
running order bat it Is not too' late
to join.

Fred Young, the new Physical Di-

rector, writes that he win come on
the Sierra next "Wednesday.

M'KINLEY SERVICES IT WA1LUKU

(Continued from First Page.)

expected, and she will be welcomed
into port. She brings a cargo of about
2200 tons of coaL

C H. Braun, chief telephone oper-
ator at Walluku, took sick with a
touch of pneumonia last Friday. He
Is now able to be about again.

The ship John C. Potter, Captain
Lorentzen, arrived off the harbor of
Kahulul last Friday. The Leslie
Baldwin with Dr. "Weddick on board
was sent out to meet her. Captaih
Lorentzen came ashore and entered
his ship and cargo. She then proceed-
ed to his destination, Kihei, with a
full cargo of coaL

DEATH CAME AT HOME.

Popular Honolulu Army Man Dies at
New York of Cancer.

J. II. Estill, for three years chief clerk of
the subsistence department of the United
States Army in these Islands, recently
died at New York of cancer of the throat.
He had only been at home in New York
a week before death came. He had gone
back East for the purpose of having an
operation performed. He was well known
and very popular in Honolulu, where he
had many friends.

Captain Black's Anniversary.
Captain J. II. Black, one of the best

posted nautical men in these parts, and
who has resided in Honolulu for the past
30 years, a )Krtlon of which time he was
employed in running a trading vessel
between the islands, celebrated his "1st
birthday yesterday. Captain Black also
bears the distinction of haviftg been at
one time owner of the Hawaiian Gazette.
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Japanese Merchant Ufjen Joins
Americans In Tribute to the Na-

tion's Dead:Th Memorial. .

The Japanese of the city forwarded
to Washington the following memo-
rials via the steamer Mariposa:
Ofice of the Japanes Merchants Union.

Honolulu. September 2S. 1S0J. "J
itr. TTflEes JlcKialei?;

Revered Madam r The members of the
Japanese. Merchants Union of Hawaii
respectfully offer yoa their sincere sym-
pathy for the great loss which has be
reavid yoa of a. dear husband, deprived
America of a beloved President, and
shocked the civilization of both hemis-
pheres, by the wicked murder of one of
the greatest rulers in the world.

The great and progressive Empire of
Japan the pioneer in the establishment
of western "freedom and progress ta the
Orient contains no more loyal subjects
than we whose business calls us to a
residence- - in these beautiful Islands, bat
oor loyalty is in no wise impaired by the
admiration and profound respect we have
learned to feel for the great, generous,
iost. kindly, broadminded President, who.
although utterly devoted to his own
country was never unjust to any other.

To yoa. honored madam, we again ex-
tend onr sympathy for your great sor-
row. Mav the Christ you follow aid tou
to bear the burden. May the Buddha
in whom we believe extend his infinite
and sheltering arms about yon. May the
dark shadows which must for a wht.e
drape your House of Life, give away to
ronshine. is the prayer of your Jaiwnese
frineds.

i J. K. IMAXISHI,
President.

K. OXO,
Secretary.

Office of the Jananese Merchants Union,
Honolulu. September 2S, 190L

To Hon. John Hau. Secretary of State,
Wttthington. D. D.

Dear Sir: The Japanese Merchants
Union of Hawaii beg to express through
vou to the teople of the United States
the profound sorrow which their' country-
men in these Islands feel at the loss of
the preat and good President under whose
wise rule and counsel America has be-
come one of the greatest and most pros-
perous powers of earth. We extend
through you,, sir. to the American peo-
ple the assurance of our sympathy for
their irreparable loss.

Yours respectfullv.
J K. IMAXISHI,

President.
K. ONO,

Secretary.
mnm

JESUIT FATHERS' MISSION.

Exercises to be Conducted by Fathers
Boarman and Magebney.

On Sunday next at 9 a. in. the mis-
sion to be given by the distinguished
Jesuit missionaries, the Rev. Marshal
Boarman and the Rev. A. Mageoney.
will begin at the Catholic Cathedral,
the exercises lasting through the next
two weeks, and closing on Sunday,
October 20, at Vespers.

The order of exercises will be as
follows: Mass and short Instruction
at 6 a. m., mass and sermon at 10
a. m., stations of the cross, at 3 p.
m.. rosary, sermon anu Benediction at
7:30 p. m. Confessions until 12 noon
and from 3 to 11 p. m.
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Abollinaris
WATERS.".

Served Dinners given Queen.

TheJbeverage select world.

BEWARE SUBSTITUTIONS.

Sale MIGFA8UNE CO.. Ltd., Ximlfili.

3L WHEELS
B?irae.JCD8P

10c Puntures Repaired 10c
Siagle Stated 3LOq

Other' Repsairs Proportion

WHITMAN &CO.
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DRESSING OF THE HAIR.

It will keep the scalp clean, healthful, free from
Dandruff and the hair in elegant condition,

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

contains oil grease, will not soil clothing, hats
nor collars; cleanly, cooling; refreshing, delightful
in use; however freely used, dries quickly, that
women can use well men.
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at the Union Barber Shop.
"

MAIN 232.

Wm.G.Inrin&Co
IiTJCETEIM- -

REFEiED SUGARS
Cube asd Granoiatecl.2

PAMEME PALYE CO.'S j

Paints, Compounds and Baildinj
Papers.

PAET ES,
Luool Eaw and Boiled.
Iunaeed Baw and Boiled

LNDBSKE
Waterproof coo ater faint, in-
side- and outside? in white and
colors.

FEE nXIZPSBS
Alex. Gross & Sons Ligh-gra- dt

Scotch fertilizers, adaptM for su
v gar cane and coffee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemKal FertU
Vrers and finely ground L'onemeti

STEAM PIPE COYERKG,
Beed's elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

SEMKNT. HUE frBfiJOKS

Agents For
WESTEBN SUQAB vrlN,GCO,

Sat cr.inisco. Oa

tAlibwilt LOCOMOT. VOBJiS,
rhlladelph? laMU.S.A

t LWELL TJNIrERSAL MILL CO,
Wanf. "National Gone Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

lULANDT i CO.
San Francisco, Ga

ISDONIRON AND LOCOatOTIVF
WOKKS. SanFranoisco.Cal

WILDEKS
STEASS8IP CiJlPAiW

FREIGHT and
PASSENGERS, for- -
ISTAjSTD PORTS
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FOR RENT.

KOOilS and hoard. awly fsraJabed,
etostrfc Mjkts; ab,bast tabk board: (mas

IleliM's Crt. adjftiafer BMte VelW- -

Kekaidike-ra- . w Ywirj: street, CMrtala-in- ff
2 bedrosMs Btetafes. aad 2 bed

raoBw, 1 double raw, jwrkr, Xml&grea, kitcJwe. bth reo and ateatwatr cteet dowa stairs. Kapteiaal
Bstatev Ltd.

ON the
premised ef the Saaltary Sti Lass-dr- y

Ce. Ltd., Harafea aad Soath
streotrf The eottagra caatals 4 rocas,
si:ehn aad bath rcosa. Xs estra
charge fer hot and cald water aad
electric ifefets. Kent rasuMe. Ap-
ply oa the preaifees to J. Ushtfoat,
ataaar.

TO hST The comemKowi resldeace at
Pawaa rtcaatly occapld by He. J. A.Cwia. Thb howe is partly far-nkh- d.

For terns, apply to J. O. Car-
ter, trustee.

FOR SALE.

F01J SVLH SeeeBd Itaad a( f all
kiiwis. Fire and burglar pref at rea-sotta-

prict Address F. O. Ti eare
IEejwbJknn otS.
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...402 Judd

TWO STORES.
No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bak

ery, and Hotel street, opp.
Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order in tho Latea
Styles. Perfect Fit

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired
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